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SPEECH, ^c.

*x

Mr. Speaker,

I
Rife, in acquittal of my engagement to the

houfe, in obedience to the ftrong and juft re*

quifition of my conftituents, and, I am perfuaded^
in conformity to the unanimous wilhes of th^

whole nation, to fubmit to the wifdom of parlia-

ment, " A plan of reform in the conftitution of
feveral parts of the public ceconomy."

I have endeavoured, that this plan fhould in-

clude in its execution, a confiderable reduftiort

of improper expence ; that, it Ihould effisdt a con-
verfion of unprofitable titles into a productive
eftate -, that, it fhould lead to, and indeed almolt
compel, a provident adminiftration of fuch fums
of public money as mufl remain under difcre-

tionary trufls ; that, it fhould render the incurring
debts on the civil eftablifhment (which muft
ultimately afFcd national ftrength and national

credit) fo very difficult, as to become next to
impracticable.

But what, I confefs, Was uppermofl with me,'
what I bent the whole force of my mind to, was

B the
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the rcdiicflion of that corrupt inHuencc, which is
itfelf the perennial fpring of all prodigality, and of
all diforder

.,
wh.ch loads us, more than millionof debt; which takes away vigou^ from our armswifdom from our councils, and every fhadow ofauthority and credit from the molt venerable partsof our conftitution. ^

vpfJ";!^
aflure you, very folemnly, and with a

S.h'' ^°"?'^"c^. that nothing in the world
iias led me to luch an undertaking but my zealfor the honour of this houfe, and "he fettled ha
bitual, fyftematic affedlion I bear to the caufe', and
to the principles of government.

I enter perfedlly into the nature and confe-
quences of my attempt ; and I advance to it witha tremor that fhakes me to the inmoft fibre of

r,>S?'* U''^'
'^'' ^ '"g'g^ ^" ^ bufinefs,

in itleit moft ungracious, totally wide of the
courfe of prudent condud -, and I really think
the moft compleatly adverfe that can be imal
gined, to the natural turn and temper of my ownmind. I know, that all parfimony is of a qua-
lity approaching to unkindnefs ; and that fonfome perfon or other) every reform mull ope-
rate as^a fort of punifhment. Indeed the whole
clafs of the fevere and rellridive virtues, are ata market almoft too high for humanity. What
IS worfe, there are very few of thofe virtues which
are not capable of being imitated, and even out-
done m many of their moft ftriking effedls, by the
worft of vices. Malignity and envy will carve muchmore deeply, and finilh much more Iharply, in thework of retrenchment, than frugality amd pre *-

dence. I do not, therefore, wonder that gentle-
men^havekept away from f';ch a ta(l<, as well from
good nature as from prudence. Private feeling
might, mdeed, be overborne by legiflative reafon^
and a man of a long-fighted and ftrong-nerved

' f human it\\
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humanity, might brine himfelf, not Co much to

confider from whom he takes a fuperfluous en-

joyment, as for whom in the end he may pre-

lerve the abfolute neceflaries of life.

But it is much more eafy to reconcile this

meafure to humanity, than to bring it to any agree-

ment with prudence. I do not mean that little,

felfilh, pitiful, baftard thing, which fometimes
goes by the name of a family in whicn it is not
legitimate, and to which it is a difgrace-,—

I

mean even that public and enlarged prudence,
which, apprehenfive of being difabled from ren-

dering acceptable fervices to the world, with-
holds itfelf from thofe that are invidious. Gen-
tlemen who are, with me, verging towards the
decline of life, and are apt to form their ideas

of kings from kings of former times, might dread
the anger of a reigning prince -,—they who are

more provident of the future, or by being young
are more interefted in it, might tremble at the
tefentment of the fiicceiTor ; they might fee a long,
dull, dreary, unvaried vifto of defpai rand exclufion,
for half a century, before them. This is no plea-
fant profpeft at the outfet of a political journey.

Befides this, Sir, the private enemies to be made
in all attempts of this kind, are innumerable ; and
their enmity will be the more bitter, and the more
dangerous too, bccaufe a fenfe of dignity will

oblige them to conceal the caufe of their refent-

ment. Very few men of great families and cx-
tenfive connexions, but will feel the Imart of a
cutting reform, in fome dole relation, fome bo-
fom friend, fome pleafant acquaintance, feme dear
protefted dependant. Emolument is taken from
lomej patronage from others; objefts of pur--
luit from all. Men, forced into an involuntary
independence, will abhor the authors of a blefilng

which in their eyes has fo very near a refem-
blance to a curie. When officers are removed,

B 2 and
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and the offices remain, you may fet the gratitinJc

of fome againll the anger of others •, you may op-

pofc the friends you oblige aeainft the enemies

you provoke. But fcrvices of the prefcnt fort

create no attachments. The individual ^ood felt

in a public bencht, is comparatively lo frnall,

comes round through fuch an involved labyrinth

of intricate and tedious revolutions j whilft a pre.

fcnt perfonal detriment is fo heavy where it falls,

and lo inftant in its operation, that the cold com-

mendation of a public advantage never was^ ami

never will be, a match for the quick fcnfibility

of a private lofs : and you may depend upon it.

Sir, that when many people have an intcreft in

railing, fooncr or later, they will bring a con-

fiderable degree of unpopularity upon any mea-

fure. So that, for the prefent at leaft, the re-

formation will operate againft the reformers •, and

revenge (as againil them at the leaft) will pro-

duce all the elects of corruption.

This, Sir, is almoft always the cafe, where the

plan has complcat fuccefs. But how ftands the

matter in the mere attempt ? Nothing, you know,

is more common, than for men to wifli, and call

loudly too, for a reformation, who, when it ar-

rives, do by no means like the feverity of its

afpe<St. Reformation is one of thofe pieces which

muft be put at fome diftance in order to pleafe.

Its greateft favourers love it better in the abftradk

than in the fubftance. When any old prejudice

of their own, or any intereft that they value, is

touched, they become fcrupulous, they become

captious, and every man has his feparate excep-

tion. Some pluck out the black hairs, fome the

grey j one point muft be given up to one •, ano-

ther point muft be yielde4 to another ; nothing^

is fuftered to prevail upon its own principle : the

whole is lb frittered down, ,aj)d disjointed, thac

5 fcarcel^y
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fcarccty a f'^ce of the original fcheme remains

!

Thus, betvxwvjn the refiftance of power, and the

iinfyllematical proccfs of popularity, the under-

taker and the undtrtakine are both expofcd, and

the poor reformer is hiflcd off the ftage, both

by friends and foes.

Obferve, Sir, that the apology for my under-

taking (an apology which, though long, is no
longer than neceflary) is not grounded on my
>vant of the fulled fcnfe of the difficult and invi-

dious nature of the talk I undertake. I rifque

odium if I fuccecd, and contempt if I fail. My
excufe muft rcll in mine and your convic-

tion of the abfoluce, urgent ncccjfity there is,

that fomething of the kind fhould be done. If

there is any iacrifice to be made, either of efli-

mation or of fortune, the fmalleft is the befl:.

Commanders in chief are not to be put upon the

forlorn hope. But indeed it is necelTary that the

attempt fliould be made. It is necefiary from our
own political circumllances •, it is neceflTary from
the operations of the enemy •, it is necelTary from
the demands of the people •, wliofe defires, when
they do not militate with the liable and eternal

rules of jultice and reafon (rules which are above
us, and above tliem) ought to be as a law to a
Houfe of Commons.
As to our circumllances ; I do not mean to ag-

gravate the difficulties of them, by the ftrength

of any colouring whaifoever. On the contrary,

I obferve, and obferve with pl6alure, that our af-

fairs rather wear a more promiling afped than

they did on the opening of this feffion. We have

had fome leadino; fuccelTes. But thofe who rate

them at the higneft ^^ighe^ a' great deal indeed

than I dare to do) are of opinion, that, upon the

ground of fuch advantages, we cannot at this

lime hope to tnake any treaty of peace, which

B 3 would
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would not be ruinjus and completely difgraceful.

In fuch an anxious ftate of things, ifdawnings

of fuccefs ferve to animate our diligence, they are

good 1 if they tend to increafe cur prelumption,

they are worfe than defeats. The ftate of our af-

fairs fhall then be as promifing as any one may
choofe to conceive it : It is however but promifing.

We muft recoiled, that with but half of our na-

tural ftrength, wt are at war againft confederated

powers who have fingly threatned us with ruin

;

We muft recoiled, that whilft we are kft naked

on one fide, our other flank is uncovered by any

alliance ; That whilft we are weighing and balan-

cing our fuccefles againft our lofles, we are accu-

mulating debt to the amount of at leaft fourteen

millions in the year. That lofs is certain.

I ha e no wifti to deny, that our fuccefifes are

as brilliant as any one choofes to make them ; or..

refources too may, for me, be ?s unfathomable

as they are reprefented. Indeed they are juft

whatever the people poflcfs, and will fubmit to

pay. Taxing is an eafy bufincfs. Any projedor

can contrive new impofitions j any bungler can

add to the old. Ejt is it altogether wife to have

no other bounds to your impofitions, than the pa-

tience of thole who are to bear mem ?

All I claim upon the fubjed of your refources is

this,, that they are not likely to be increafed by

w^.ding them.—I think I fliaU be permitted to af-

fume, that a fyftem of frugality will not leflen your

riches, whatever they may be i—I believe it will

not be hotly difputed, that thofe refources which

lie heavy on the fubjed, ought not to be objeds

of preference ; that they ought not to be the

very firjl choice, to an honeft reprefentative of

the people.

This is all, Sir, that I fhal! fay upon our cir-

cuiuitances and our refources : I mean to fay a

little
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Htde more on the operations of the enemy, be-'

caufe this matter feems to me very natural in our

prefent deliberation. When I look to the other

iide of the water, I cannot help recollefting what
Pyrrhus faid on reconnoitering the Roman camp,
" Thefe Barbarians have nothing barbarous in
*'

their difcipline." When I look, as I have

pretty carefully looked, into the proceedings of the

French king, I am forry to fay it, I fee nothing

of the charader and genius of arbitrary finance ;

none of the bold frauds of bankrupt power

;

none of the wild ftruggles, and plunges, of def-

potifm in diftrefs ;—no lopping off from the ca-

pital of debt i—no fufpenfion of intereft •,—no
robbery under the name of loan -,—no raifing the

value, no debafing the fubftance of the coin. I

iiee neither Louis the fourteenth, nor Louis the

fifteenth. On the contrary, I behold with afto-

nilhment, rifing before me, by the very hands of

arbitrary power, and in the very midft of war
and confufibn, a regular, methodical fyftem of

public credit j I behold a fabric laid on the na-

tural and folid foundations of trull and confidence

among men •, and rifing, by fair gradations^ or-

der over order, according to the juft rules of
fymmetry and art. What a reverie of things

!

Principle, method, regularity, osconomy, fruga-

lity, jullice to individuals, and care of the peo-

ple, are the refources with which France makes
war upon Great Britain. God avert the omen ! But
if we Ihould fee any genius in war and oolitics arife

in France, to fccond what is done in the bureau

!

—"I turn my eyes from the confequences.

The noble I <ord in the blue ribbon, laft year,

treated all this with contempt. He never could

conceive it pofllble that the French minifter of

finance could go through that year with a loan of

butfeventcen hundred thoufand pounds-, and that

hp flmiilH be nhlp t-n ^^unfl rhnt Innn wirhniif nnv

B 4 tax.
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tax. The fecond year, however, opens the very
fame fcene. A fmall loan, a loan of no more than
two millions five hundred thoufand pounds, is tq
carry our enemies through the fervice of this year
alfo. No tax is raifed to fund that debt ; tio tajc

is raifed for the current fervices. I am credibly
informed that there is no anticipation whatfoever.
* Compenfations are correa:ly made. Old debts
continue to be funk as in the time, of profound
peace. Even payments which their treafury
had been authorized to fufpend during the time of
war, are not fufpended.

A general reform, executed through every de-

partment ofthe revenue, creates an annual income of
more than half a million, whilft it facilitates and
Amplifies all the functions of adminiftration. The
king's haufehold-^dx. the remoteft avenues to which,
^11 reformation has been hitherto ftopped-^that
houfehold, which has been the ftrong hold of pro-
digality, the virgin fortrefs which was never be-
fore attacked—has been not only not defended,
but it has, even in the forms, been furrendered by
the king to the ceconomy of his minifter. No ca-
pitulation ; no referve. CEconomy has entered in
triumph into the public fplendour of the monarch,
into his private amufements, into the appointments
of his nearefl and higheft relations. CEconomy
and public ipirit have made a beneficent and an
honed fpoil -, they have plundered, from extrava-
gance and luxury, for the ufe of lublhntial fervice,
a revenue of near four hundred thoufand pounds.
The refjrm of the finances, joined to this reforni
of the court, gives to the public nine hundred
thoufand pounds a year and upwards.
The minifter who does thefe things is a great

man—But the king who defines that they Ihould be

• This term compreliends various retributions made to
perfons whofe offices are taken away, or who, in any other
Vay, fuffer by the new arrangements that are made,

doPjO,

•I
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done, is a far greater. We muft do juftice to our
enemies—Thefe are the adts of a patriot king. I am
not in dread of the vaft armies of France: I am not
in dread of the gallant fpirit of its brave and nu-
merous nobility : I am not alarmed even at the

great navy which has been fo miraculoufly cre-

ated. All thefe things Louis the fourteenth had
before. With all thefe things, the French mo-
narchy has more than once fallen prollrate at the

feet of the public faith of Great Britain. It was
the want of public credit which difablcd France
from recovering after her defeats, or recovering

even from her vidlories and triumphs. It was a
prodigal court, it was an ill-ordered revenue, that

fapped the foundations of all her greatnefs. Credit
cannot exift under the arm of neceffity. NecefTity

ftrikes at credit, I allow, with a heavier and
quicker blow under an arbitrary monarchy, than
under a limited and balanced government : but
ftill neceffity and credit are natural enemies, and
cannot be long reconciled in any fituation. From
neceffity and corruption, a free ftate may lofe the

fpirit of that complex conllitution which is the

foundation of confidence. On the other hand, I

am far from being fure, that a monarchy, when
once it is properly regulated, may not for a long
time, furnilh a foundation for credit upon the fo-

lidity of its maxims, though it affords no ground
of truft in its infticutions. I am afraid 1 fee in

Kngland, and in France, fomething like a be-

ginning of both thefe things. 1 wifli I may be
found in a millake.

This very fhort, and very impcrfeft ilate of
what is now going on in France (the lall circum-
llances of which I received in about eight days
after the ^cgiftry of the * edid) I do not, Sir, lay-

before you for any invidious purpofc. It is in

* Edift, regiftered 29 Jan. 1780.

order
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order to excite In us the fpirit of a noble emula-
tion.—i.et the nations make war upon each other
(lince we mud make war) not with a low and vul-
gar malignity, but by a competition of virtues.
This IS the only way by which both parties cangam by war. The French have imitated us -

Jet us, through them, imitate ourfelves ; ourfelvesm our better and happier days. If public fru-
gality, under wliatever men, or in whatever mode
ot government, is national ftrength, it is a ftreneth
which our enemies are in polTeflion of before us.

Sir, I am well aware, that the ftate and the
rekilt of the French oecOnomy which I have laid
before you, are even now lightly treated by fome
who ought never to fpeak but from information,
i'ains have not been fpared, to reprefent them as
impofitions on the public. Let me tell you,
^ir, that the creation of a navy, and a two years
war without taxing, are a very fingular fpecies
of impofture. But be it fo. For what end does
^^^^^^^c^^^yon this delufion ? Is it to lower the
cftimation ot the crown he ferves, and to render
his own adminiflration contemptible? No! No I

He IS confcious, that the fenie of mankind is fo
clear and decided in favour of ceconomy, and of
the weiglic and value of its refources, that he
turns himlelt to every fpecies of fraud and ar-
tifice, to obtain the meer reputation of it. Men
do not afFcd a condud that tends to their dif-
credit. Let us, then, get the better of Monfieur
Neckar in his own way—Let us do in reality
what he does only in pretence—Let us turn his
French tinlel into Englifh gold. Is then the meer
opinion and appearance of frugality and good
management of fuch ufe to France, and is the
lubltance to be fo mifchievous to England ? Is the
very conllitution of nature fo altered by a fea of
twtmy miles, that economy ihould give power

on
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on the continent, and that profufion ftiould give
it here ? For God's fake let not this be the only
fafhion of France which we refufe to copy.
To the laft kind of neceflity, the defires of the

people, I have but a very few words to fay. The
minifters feem to conteft this point; and affeft

to doubt, whether the people do really defire a
plan of ceconomy in the civil government. Sir,

this is too ridiculous. It is impoffible that they
Ihould not defire it. It is impoffible that a pro-
digality which draws its refources from their
indigence, fhould be pleafing to them. Little
faftions of penfioners, and their dependants, may
talk another language. But the voice of nature
is againft them -, and it will be heard. The peo-
ple of England will not, they cannot take it

kindly, that reprefentatives Ihould refufe to their
conftituents, what an abfolute fovereign volun-
tarily offers to his fubjeas. The expreffion of
the petitions is, that "

'l^efore any new burthens are
" laid upon this country^ effe£lual meafures be taken

by this houfe, to enquire into, and correR, the
grpfs ahufes in the expenditure ofpublic money. ^^

This has been treated by the noble lord in the
blue ribbon, as a wild fadious language. It hap-
pens, however, that the people in their addrefs
to us, life almoft word for word the fame terms
as the king of France ufes in addreffing himfelf
to his people ; and it differs only, as it falls fhort
of the French king's idea of what is due to
his fubjefts. *' To convince," fays he, " our
" faithful fubjefls of the defire we entertain not

It

to recur to new impofitions, until we have firft
" exhauiled all the refources which order and
" ceconomy can poflibly fupply."--&c. &c.

Thefe defires of the people of England, which
come far fhort or .he voluntary conceffions of
the king of France, are moderate indeed. They

only
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only contend that we Ihould interweave fomea^onomy with the taxes with which we have cho-

voV^ g" ','' """'• ^^'y ^^^"^^' "ot thatS ^^ ''h "P°". ^co"omy excliifively, but

hf/^" ^?"^.'^ Si^^e It rank and precedence, m

But if it were poffible, that the defires of our
conft.tuents, dcfires which are at once fo natu-
ral, and fo very much tempered and fubdued,
Ihould have no weight with an houfe of com!
mons, which has its eye elfewhere ; I would turnmy eyes to the very quarter to which theirs are
direded. I would reafon this matter with the
houfe on the mere policy of the queftion ; and
I would undertake to prove, that an early de- •

relK^ion ot abufe, is the direft interest of go
ycrnmenr, ot government taken abftraftedly from
Its duties, and confidered merely as -^ fyftem
intending its own coniervation.

If there is any one eminent criterion, which
above all the reft, diftinguilhes a wile government
trom an adminiftration weak and improvident it
IS this ;--. well to knovv the beft time and manner

ot yielding, what it is impoffible to keep."—

.

There have been, Sir, and there are, many who
chufe to chicane with their fituation, rather than
be mftrufted by it. Thofe gentlemen argue aaainft
every defire ot reformation, upon the prindples
of a criminal profecution. It is.enough for them
to juilify their adherence to a pernicious fyftem
that It IS not of their contrivance ; that it is an
inheritance of abfurdity, derived to them fronn
^heir anceftors; that they can make out a loner
and unbroken pedigree of mifmanagers that hav?
gone betore them. They are proud of iiie anti-
quity ot their houfe; and they defend their
errors, as it tney were defending their inheritance :"

afraid
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afraid of derogating from their nobility ; and care-

fully avoiding a fort of blot in their fcutcheon,

which they think would degrade them for ever.

It was thus that the unfortunate Charles the

Firft defended himfelfon the pra6t ice of the Stuart

who went before him, and of all the Tudors 3

his partizans mi^ht have gone to the Plants*

genets.—They might have found bad examples

enough, both abroad and at home, that could
have fliewn an antient and illuftrious defcent. But
there is a time, when men will not fuffer bad
things becaufe their anceftors have fuffered worfe.

There is a time, when the hoary head of invete-

rate abufe, will neither draw reverence nor obtain

protedfcion. If the noble Lord in the blue ribbon

pleads, *''' not guilty " to the charges brought againft

the prefent fyftem of public ceconomy, it is not

poflible to give a fair vcrdidt by which he will not

ftand acquitted. But pleading is not our prefent

bufinefs. His plea or his traverfe may be allow-

ed as an anfwer to a charge, when a charge is

made. But if he puts himfelf in the way to ob-
ftru6t reformation, then the faults of his office

inftantly become his own. Inllead of a public
officer in an abufive department, whofe province
is an objedt to be regulated, he becomes a cri-

minal who is to be punifhed. I do moft feri-

oufly put it to adminiftration, to confider the

wifdom of a timely reform. Early reformations

are amicable arrangements with a friend in power:
Late reformations are terms impofed upon a con-
quered enemy ; early reformations are made in

cool blood i late reformations are made under %
ftate of inflammation. In that ftate of things the

people behold in government nothing that is re-

fpedable. They fee the abufe, and they will fee

nothing elfc—They fall into the temper of a fu-

rious populace provoked at the diforder of a lioufe

of
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of ill fame • they never attempt to correft or re-
gulate

; they go to work by the Ihorteft way—
1 ijey abate the nufance, they pull down the houfe.

?nri.(? f
""^ °P'"'°" "^'^'^ ''^g^^d ^o tJie true

intereft ofgovernment. But as it is the intereftof government that reformation fhould be early,

bV/emn" T'f .^^'^^ P^Oplc that it (houldbe temperate. It is their intereft, becaufe a tem-
perate reform is permanent ; and becaufe it hasa principle of growth. Whenever we improve, it
IS right to leave room for a further improvement.
It is right to confider, to look about us, to exa-
mine tne effedl of what we have done.—Then we
canproceedwithconfidence,becaufewecan proceed
with intelligence.-Whereas in hot reformations,
in what men, more zealous than confiderate, call

rr'\ T ^T^ ^^^ ^^°^^ '' generally fo crude,
lo harlh, fo indigelted ; mixed with fo much im!
prudence, and fo much injuftice ; fo contrary to
the whole courfe of human nature and human in-
Ititutions, that the very people who are moft eao-er
tor It, are among the firft to grow difgufttid at
what they have done. Then fome part o? the ab-
dicated grievance is recalled from its exile in order
to become a corrective of the correftion. Then
the abufe aflumes all rhe credit and popularity of
a retorm. The very idea of purity and difin-
tereltednefs in politics falls into difrepute, and is
confidered as a vifion of hot and inexperienced
men

;
and thus diforders become incurable, not

by the virulence of their own quality, but by the
unapt and violent nature of the remedies. A
great part therefore, of my idea of reform, is
meant to operate gradually ; fome benefits will
come at a nearer, fome at a more remote period.We muft no more make halle to be rich by parfi-.
mony, than by intemperate acquifition.

In my opinion, it is our duty. when we have
the^

I

.1
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the defires of the people before us, to purfiie
them, not in the fpirit of literal obedience, which
may militate with their very principle, much Icfs

to treat them with a peevifh and contentious litiga-

tion, as if we were adverfe parties in a fuir. It
would. Sir, be moft dillionourable for a faithful
reprefentative of the commons, to take advantage
ofany inartiiicial expreffion of the people's wi/hes,
in order to fruftrate their attainment of what they
have an undoubted right to expcd:. We are un-
der infinite obligations to our conftituents, who
have raifed us to fo diftinguiflied a truft, and
have imparted fuch a degree of fandity to com<
mon charaders. We ought to walk before them
with purity, plainnefs, and integrity of heart;
with filial love, and not with flavifli fear, which
is always a low and tricking thing. For my
own part, in what I have meditated upon that
fubjed:, I cannot indeed take upon me to fay I have
the honour tofollow the fenfe of the people. The
truth isylmei it on the ivay, while I was purfuing
their intereft according to my own ideas. I am
happy fa^eyond expreffion, to find that my intention^
have fo far coincided with theirs, that I have not
had caufe to be in the leaft fcrupulous to fign
their Petition, conceiving it to exprefs my own
opinions, as nearly as general terms can exprefs
the objeft of particular arrangements.

I am therefore fatisfied to ad: as a fair mediator
between government and the people, endeavouring
to form a plan which fhould have both an eafly
and a temperate operation. I mean, that it fliould
be fubftancial ; that it Ihould be fv Hematic. That
it Ihould rather ftrike at the firft caufe of prodi-
gality and corrupt influence, than attempt to fol-
]ow them in all their cffccbs.

It was to fulfil the fiift of thefe obje<5ls (the
propofal of fometliing fubflantial) that I found

myfelf
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myfelf obliged at the out-fcr, to rejca a plan
propofed by an honourable and attentive mem-
ber of parliament, with very good intentions
on his part, about a year or two ago. Sir,
the plan I fpeak of, was the tax of 25 per centmoved upon places and penfions durin/the con^
tinuance of the American war.—NothinK, Sir
could have met my ideas more than fuch a tax!
it It was confidered as a pradical fatirc on that
war, and as a penalty upon thofe who led us into
It -but in any other view it appeared to me very
liable toobjedions. I confidered the fcheme as
neither fubftantial, nor permanent, nor fyftema-
tical, nor likely to be a corredlivc of evil in-
fluence. 1 have always thought employments a
very proper fubjeft of regulation, but a very ill.
chofen fubjedt for a tax. An equal tax upon
property is reafonabie j bccaufe the obiea if of
the fame quality throughout. The fpecies is the
lame, it differs only in its quantity; but a tax
upon falarics is totally of a different nature 5
there can be no equality, and confequently no
juftice, in taxing them by the hundred* in the
grofs.

*

_We have. Sir, on our eftablifhmenr, feveral
offices which perform real fervice—We have alfo
places that provide large rewards for no fervice at
all We have ftations which are made for the
public decorum

; made for preferving the srace
and majefty of a great people.—We have likcwife
cxpenfive formalities, which tend rather to the
cUlgracc than the ornament of the ftate and the

*S"uvnL
^^^^' ^^^» '^ ^^^ ^^^^ condition of our

cftabhftments. 1 o faU with the fame fevcrity on
ok|C«s fo perfedly diffimilar, is the very reverfe
rt a reformation. I mean a refor.nation framed,

• Thomas Gilbert, E% member for Utcfafiei<J,.

as
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sis all ferious things ought to be, in number.
Weight, and meafure.—Suppofe, for inftance, th«c
two men receive a falary of £. 800 a yeai' eacli.—
In the office of one, there is nothing at alJ to be
donci in the other, the occupier is opprefled by
its duties.—-Strike off twenty-five per cent, from
thele two offices, you take from one man £, 200,
which in jullice he ought to have, and yoti give
in efFea; to the other £, 600, which he ought not
to receive. The public robs the fofmcr, and the
latter robs the public ; and this mode of mutual
robbery is the only way in which the office and
the public can make up their accounts.

But the balance in fettling the account of this
double injuftice, is much againft the flate. The
refult is fhort. "Tou purchafe a faving of two hun-
dred pounds, by a profufion of fix. Befides, Sir^
whilft you leave a fupply of unfecured money be-
hind, wholly at the difcretion of minifters, they
make up the tax to fuch places as they wifh to fa-
vour, or in fuch new places as they may choofe
to create. Thus the civil lift becomes opprelTed
with debt ; and the public is obliged to repay, and
to repay with an heavy inccreft, what it has taken
by an injudicious tax. Such has bee-, the efferl:

of the taxes hitherto laid on penfions and employ-
ments, and it is no encouragement to recur a^ain
to the fame expedient. °

,

In effe(^, fuch a fcheme is not calculated to pro-'
duce, but to prevent reformation. It holds out a
fhadow of prefent gain to a greedy and neceffi-
tous public, to divert their attention frotn thofe
abufes, which in reality are the great caufes oi
their wants. It is a compofition to ftay enquiry.-,
it is a fine paid by mifmanagement, for the re-
newal of its leafe. What is worfe, it is a fine pai4
by induftry and merit, for an indemnity to the idle
and the worthlefs. But I fhall fay no more upon

C this
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this topic, becaufc (wliatevcr may he given out to

tiTOnts ^" ^ '2«" witli me in thefc ion-

"V'r' r}\
'''" ^ ''^'"' '"'d on this Cubitft Iarn fo fcnnble, that it is our duty ,o try cv" y th "iwh-ch may contribure to the relief of ,l,eLS

Iven Of ,T ""wf'
^''°"y '° ^^P™b.->te the idea

ot ufelcfs office (which lies no Ids a dead weiehtupon the fcivice of the ftar, ,k,„
"'^'6"'

foes fV^n k'[T7'=''
'-™'^" '""^ remaining of.

tion o^-

^'^"^'1 ="°fding to the juft pro^r-tion oJ their rewards and fervices, fo as to admit

nr h, fl""'"'°r''y
P"«"over the civil Hit cafl,

V^-i I
r^g"'««^ that a minifter ftall nolonger have the means of repaying with a pr va"° ,what ,s talcen by a public hand-lf uh,r M thele

a nn "'S^}''"'"^^.'' "">»ld be thought th t

attention
'^ Tlfif"

°^-'"-'* """''y"^' "'^P"blic

to a redU(ftion of their emoluments.

,H o *""S
''^"''/'^ -not io much abfolutely reieft-ed, as portponed, the plan of a taxation of office— my next buf.nefs was to find fomethin" whichmight be really fubftantial and effectual? Tarn

3 Vr r'' f"""
'^
"f

"^^ ?"' g° '« 'he very o ig,^

thin/ m '"5 "'.''^l"* Sticvances, we do L
one^door i/' " " "S?'^^ '° "^" *''"'" ""t ofone door, if we are to let them in at an n fWhat does It fignify to promote ceconomy •

.ou ;meafure, and to fuffer it to be fubverted .l the

v-hollftVh,°"%"''"^" '''^'^ *-- ''4
prev ils m V'^P''-''^"' '" °tci«- whichprev lis. Whilft initiiutions direflly repugnant

cffS' . ":T1F'-"™1'
'''^ '"ffered to'renfain, no

tltect!,,.. r
,
ia;-,jig relorni ca» be introduced.

I therefore

J i\>
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I therefore tliought it nfceiTary, as foon as I

conceived thoughts of fubmitting to you fonie plaa

of retorni, to take a coinprehenfivc view of the

Itate of this country -, to make a lort of furvcy

of its Jurifdiftions, its Ellates^ and its Eftablilh-

ments. Somethings in every one of them, fcemed

to me to ftand in the way ot all ceconomy in their

adminiitration, and prevented every poflibility of

methodizing the fyftem. But being, as I ought to

be, doubtful of myfelf^ I was lefolved nOt to pro-

ceed in an arbitrary manner, in any particular

which tended to change the lettled ftate of-things,

or in any degree to affeft the fortune or fituation,

the interefl or the importance, of any individual.

By an arbitrary proceeding, I mean one conducted

by the private opinions, tailes, or feelings, of the

man who attempts to regulate. Thek private

meafures are not ftandards of the exchequer, nor

balances of the fan(5tuary. General principles can-

not be debauched or corrupted by intereil or ca-

price i and by thofe principles I was refolvcd to

work.
Sir, before I proceed further, I will lay thefe

principles fairly before you, that afterwards you
may be in a condition to judge whether every ob-

jedl of regulation, as 1 propofe it, comes fairly un-

der its rule. Tliis will exceedingly (horten all

difcuffion between us, if we are perfectly in ear-

ned in eftablilhing a fyflem of good management,

I therefore lay down to myfelf, feven fundamen-

tal rules i they might indeed be reduced to two or

three fimple maxims, but they would be too gene-

ral, and their application to the feveral heads of

the bufinels, before us, would not be fo diftinft

and vilible. I conceive thrn,

Firji^ That all jurildittions which furnifli

more n^itter of cxpence, more tempta-

tion to opprefTion, or more means and

C % inftrumencs
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inftruments of corrupt influence
advantage *- * '^- -

miniftration ^g abt^liflied.

th

tical ad-

an

Secondly, That all public eitatcs which aie
more fubfervient to the purpofes of vex-
ing, overawing, and influencing tholewho hold under them, and to fhe ex-
pence of perception and management,
than of benefit to the revenue, ou^rht
"P?"

^7fy Pnnciple, both ofreve°uie

^;^^1 of freedom, to be difpofed of.
Thrdly, That all offices which bring more

charge than proportional advantage to
the ftate ; that all offices which mty be
engrafted on others, uniting and fim-
plitying their duties, ought, in the firft
cale to be taken away; and in the fe-
cond, to be conlblidated.

Fomhp That all fuch offices ought to be
abohflicd as obftrudl the profpeft of the
general fupenntendant of finance; which
de troy his fuperintendancy, which dif-
able him from forefeeing and providinc^
ior charges as they may occur ; from pre'!
venting expence in its origin, checkino-
It m Its progrefs, or fecuring its appli*!
cation to Its proper purpojes. A mi-
miter under whom expences can bemade without his knowledge, can never
iay what it is that he can Ipend or what
It is that he can fave.

Fifib/y, That it is proper to eftablilli an
invariable order in all payments ; which
will prevent partiality; which will give
preference to fervices, not according to
the importunity of the demandant, but
the rank and order of their utility or
tneirjullice.

SixtMx
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Sixthly^ That it is right to reduce every

eftablifhment, and every part ofan efta-

blilhment (as nearly a« poJuble) to cer-

tainty, the life ot ail order and good
management.

Seventhly, That all fubordinate treafuries,

as the nurferies of mifmanagement, and

as naturally drawing to themfelves as

much money as they can, keeping it as

long as they can, and accounting for

it as late as they can, ought to be dif-

folved. They have a tendency to per-

plex and diftraft the public accounts,

and to excite a fuipicion of govern-

ment, even beyond the extent of their

abule.

Under the authority and with the guidance of

thofe principles, I proceed •, wifliing that nothing

in any etlablilhment may be changed, where I am
not able to make a ftrong, diredt, and folid appli-

cation of thofe principles, or of fome one of them.

An ceconomical conftitution is a neceflary bafis for

an ceconomical adminiftration.

Firfl, with regard to the fovereign jurifdidlions,

I mull obferve, -Sir, that whoever takes a view

of this kingdom in a curfory manner9 will ima-

gine, that he beholds a folid, compared, uniform

fyllem of monarchy •, in which ail inferior jurif-

dictions are but as rays diverging from one center.

But on examining it more nearly, you find much
excentricity and confufion. It is not a Mmnrchy
in llridnefs. But, as in the Saxon times this

country was an heptarchy, it is now a ftrange fort

of Penfarchy. It is divided into five feveral dif-

lind; principalities, befides the liipreme. There
is indeed this difierence from the Saxon times, that

as in the itinerant exhibitions of the ftage, for want
pf a complete company, they are obliged to caft

C 3 a variety
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a variety of parts on their chief performer; {o
our fovereign condefcends himfelf to a^:, not
only the principal, but all the fubordinate parts
in the play. He condefcends to diflipate the royal
charafter, and to trifle with thofc light, fubordinate,
lackered fceptres, in thole hands" that luftain the
ball reprefenting the world, or which wield the tri-
dent that commands the ocean. Crols a brook, and
you lofe the king of England 5 bat you have lome
comfort in coming again under hismajefty, though

ihorn of his beams," and no more than Prin*ce
cf Wales. Go to the north, and you find him
dwindled to a Duke of Lancafter j turn to the
weft of that north, and he pops upon you in the
humble charafter of Earl of Chefter. Travel a
few miles on, the Earl of Cheftcr difappears ;

and the king furprifes you again as Count Pala-
tine of Lancafter. If you travel beyond Mount
Edgecombe, you find him once more in his in-
cognito, and He is Duke of Cornwall. So uiar,
.quite fatigued and fatiated with this dull variety,
you are infinitely refrefhed when you return to
the fphere of his proper fplendor, and behold
,your amiable fovereign in his true, fimple, undif-
guifed, native charaflerof majefty.

IneveryoneofthefefivePrincipalities,Dutchie5,
Palatinates, there is a regular eftabliftiment of
confiderable expence, and moft domineering in-

,
fluence. As his majefty fubmits to appear in this
ftate of fubordinatioq to himfelf, fo his loyal peers
and faithful commons attend his royal transforma-
tions ; and are not fo nice as to refufe to nibble at
thofe crumbs of emoluments, which confole their
petty metamorphofes. Thus every one of thefe
principalities has the apparatus of a kingdom, for
the jurifdidion over a few private eftates j and the
formality and charge of the exchequer of Great
Britain, for colWing the rents of a country

'.i
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'fquire. Cornwall is the beft of them ; but when

Sou compare the charge with the receipt, you

will find that it furniflies no exception to the

general rule. The dutchy and county palatine

of Lancafter do not yield, as I have reafon to

believe, on an average of twenty years, four

thouiand pounds a year, clear to the crown. As
to Wales, and the couniy palatine of Chefter,

I have my doubts, whether ther produdtive ex-

chequer yields any returns at all. Yet one niay

fay, that this revenue is more faithfully applied

to its purpofes than any of the reft •, as it exifts

for ttie lole purpofe of multiplying offices, and

extending influence.

An attempt was lately made to improve this

branch of local influence, and to transfer it to

the fund of general corruption. I have on the

feat behind me, the conftitution of Mr. John

Probcrt -, a knight-errant, dubbed by the noble

lord in the blue ribbon, and fcnt to fearch for

revenues and adventures upon the mountains

of Wales. The commiflion is remarkable; and

the event not lefs fo. The commiflTion fets

forth, that " Upon a report of the deputy au-

" ditcr (for there is a deputy auditor) of the

principality of Wales, it appeared, that his

majelly's land-revenues in the faid principality,

are greatly dmmi]hed\'—and "_ that upon a r^
" port ot the fur'veyor general oihis majelty's land

" revenues, upon a memorial of the auditor of his

" majcfty's r(?venues "^ithifi the faid principality^

" that his mines and forcits have produced very
*'

little profit either to the public revenue or to indi-

" viduals',"—and therefore thev appoint Mr.

Probert, with a penfion of three hundred pounds

a year from the faid principality, to try whether

he can make any thing more of that very little

which is ftated to be fo greatly diminilhed. '' J
C 4
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hiirly eccom ofempty bom." And vet Sfr

teX InLffi
-"'"""^ '*'' ""' ^°' ^a« of the

general, and furveyors particular 5 of auditorsand deputy.aud,tors
; noffor want of memoriar

Probert, thus armed, and accotitrpH -.,„ripa.d proceeded on his adventure - but 'h7w"s

all Wale" :arin
°" ''^ ""''"^^ of WalL^^a"^ii vyaies was in arms to meet him. That na

'

tion IS brave, and full of fpirit. Since the in

'oofened from its° foundato'ns' '^'xhftry^ol-iK^ious war blew her horn on the mountainfThe rocks poured down their ..oather
"
?ndt^'e deep caverns vomited out "their miners

fsrwita^r-"^'-''--^'^'-"^-^^

Probert went to lool<1br;e^VnutlHrhis''m;i
rs

aitilior"'H"^ ^"' ^l-'hismattaf

experience. A civil war of paper mio-ht end in imore fenous war; for now iemonft ^nce me re

d t truth"'s""^"^™'
"^^ "PP"""^^ '° "mo-nu. in truth, Sir, the attempt was no lefs an if

p"op eTha"ni
"^ -derftandin| of that reteftabtpeople, than itwas an attack on theirpronertv Th^

poor^wrV^^''" -- -aronrwrth'at tpoor, wafted, decrepit revenue of the principality.
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ihould die a natural than a violent death. They chofe

that their ancient mofs-grown caftlcs, fhould moul-
der into decay, under the filent touches of time,

and the flow formality of an oblivious and drowfy
exchequer, than that they fliould be battered

down all at once, by the lively efforts of a pen-
fioned engineer. As it is the fortune of the no-

bk iord to whom the aufpices of this campaign
belonged, frequently to provoke refiftance, fo it is

his rule and his nature to yield to that refiftance in

all cafes whatfoever. He was true to himfelf on
this occafion. He fubmitted with fpirit to the

fpirked remonftrances of the Welch. Mr. Pro-
bert gave up his adventure, and keeps his pen-

fion—and fo ends " the famous hiftory of the
" revenue adventures of the bold Baron North,
(C

and the good Knight Probert, upon the moun-
'* tains of Venodotia."

In fuch a ftate is the exchequer of Wales at

prefent, that, upon the report of the treafury it-

ielf, its little revenue is greatly diminifhed ; and
we fee by the whole of this itrange tranfadion,

that an attempt to improve it, produces refiftance

;

the refiftance produces fubmiflion ; and the whole
ends in penfion *.

It is nearly the fame with the revenues of the

dutchy of L::ncafter. To do nothing with them
is extinftion -, to 1 nip rove them is oppreffion. In-

deed, the whole of the eilates which fupport thefe

minor principalities, is made up, not of revenues,

• Here Lord North fhook his head, and told thofe who fat

near him, that Mr. Probert's penfion was to depend ort his

i'uccefs. It may be fo. Mr. Probert's penfion was, however,
no elfential part of the queftion ; nor did Mr. 8. care whe-
ther he ftill poffeffed it or not. His point was, to fliew the
ridicule of attempting an improvement of the Wellh revenue
under its prefent ellablilhment.

and
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and rents, and profitable fines, but of claims
ot pretenfions, of vexations, of litigations They
are exchequers of unfrequent receipt, and con-
itant charge; a fyftem of finances not fit for an
rcconomift who would be rich ; not fit for a princewho would govern his fubjeds with equity and
jultice. ^ •'

It is not only between prince and fubieift, that
thefe mockjunldidlions, and mimic revenues pro-
duce great mifchief. They excite among the' peo-
ple a ipn-it of informmg, and delating? a fpirit
ot fupplanting and undermining one another So
that many m fuch circumftances, conceive it ad
vantageous to them, rather to continue fubied to
vexation themfelves, than to give up the means
and chance of vexing others. It is exceedinajy
common for men to contrad their love to tffeir
country, into an attachment to its petty fubdivi,
lions

; and they lometimes even cling to their pro-
vincial abufes, as if they were fr" nchifes. and
local privileges Accordingly, in places where
there ,s much o this kind of eftate, perfons will
be always found, who would rather truft to their
talents in recommending themfelves to power for
thcrenewal of their interefts, than to incumber
their purfes though never fo lightly, in order to
tranJmit independence to their pofleritv It is a
great miftake, that the defire of lecuring property
IS univerfal among mankind. Gaming is a prin-
ciple inherent in human nature. It bdongs fo us
all. I would therefore break thofe tables- I
would furnifh no evil occupation for that fpfrit
i would make every man look every where ex'
cept to the intrigue of a court, for the improve-
ment of his circumftances, or the fecurity of his
fortune. I have in my eye a very flrong cafe in
the dutchy of Lancafter (which lately occupied

Weltniinfter

I
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Wcftminfler-haH, and the houfe oi lords) as my
voucher for many of thele refledions *.

For what plaufible reafon are thefe principali-

ties rufltfred to exill ? When a government is ren-

dered complex (which in itfelf is no defirable

thing) it ought to be for fome political end, which

cannot be anfwered otherwife. Subdivifions in

.government, are only admiflible in favour of the

dignity of inferior princes, and high nobility j or

for the fupport of an ariftocratic confederacy un-

der fome head •, or for the confervation of the

franchiles of the people in fome privileged pro-

vince. Such, for the two former of thefe ends,

are the fubdivifions in favour of the eledoral, and

other princes in the empire ; for the latter of thefe

purpofes, are the jurifdiftions of the imperial ci-

ties, and the Hanle towns. For the latter of thefe

ends, are alfo the countries of the States [Pais

d'Etats] and certain cities, and orders in France.

Thefe are all regulations with an objecfl, and fome

of tfiem with a very good objed. But how are the

principles of any of thefe fubdivifions applicable

in the cafe before us ?

Do they anfwer any purpofe to the king ?

The principality of Wales was given by patent to

Edward the Black Prince, on the ground on which

it hasitood ever fince.—Lord Coke fagacioufiy ob-

ferves upon it,
*' That in the charter of creating

" the Black Prince Edward prince of Wales,
" there is a great myjlcry— for lefs than an ef-

" tate of inheritance, lb great a prince could not
" have, and an abfolute ejlate of inheritance in (o

*' great a principality as Wales (this principality
*' being fo dear to him) hejhould not have ; and

• Cafe of Richard Lee, Efq; Appellant, againft George

Venables Lord Vernon, Refpondent, in the year 1776.

" therefore
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jc<Iil Is neither your bufinefs, nor mine. Which of

the parties got the better, I really forget. I think

it was (as it ought to be) the king. The mate-

rial point is, that the fuit coft about fifteen thou-

fand pounds. But as the duke of Lancafter is but

a fort of duke Humphrey, and not worth a groat,

our fovereign was obliged to pay the cofts of both.

Indeed this art of converting a great monarch into

a little prince, this royal mafquerading, is a very

dangerous and expenfive amurement ; and one of

the king's menus plaiftrs, which ought to be reform-

ed. This dutchy, which is not worth four thou-

fand pounds a year at beft, to revenue, is wortli

forty or fifty thoufand to influenee,

Tlie dutchy of Lancafter, and the county pala-

tine of Lancafter, anfwered, I admit, fome pur-

pofe in their original creation. They tended to

make a fubjeft imitate a prince. When Henry

the fourth from that ftair afcended the throne,

high-minded as he was, he was not willing to

kick away the ladder. To prevent that prin-

cipality from being extinguiflied in the crown,

he fevered it by a6t of parliament. He had a mo-
tive, fuch as it was -, he thought his title to the

crown unfound, and his pofleflion inlecure. He
therefore managed a retreat in his dutchy ; which

lord Coke calls (I do not know why) par multis

regnis. He flattered himfelf that it was praftica-

ble to make a projefting point half way down, to

break his fall from the precipice of royalty ; as

if it were pofl^ble for one who had loft a king-

dom to keep any thing elie. However, it is

evident that he thought To. When Henry the fifth

united, by adt of parliament, the eftatcs of his

mother to the dutchy, he had the lame predi-

Jedion with his father, to the root of his fa*-

mily honours, and the fame policy in enlarging

the
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the fphere of a pofTible retreat from the (Wpperv
royalty ot the two great crowns he heJcJ. All this
was changetl by Edzvard the fourth. He had no
Inch family partialities, and h/s policy was the

rfiti''^'^'^^'^'"'">^
'^"^ ^'^"^^'^ ^"d Henry

the htth. He accordingly again united thedutchy
ot Lancafter to the crown. But when Henry the
jeventh, v^ho chofe to confider himfdfas ot the
houle of Lancafter, came to the throi., he brouaht
with him the old pretenlions, and the old politics
ot that houie. A new aft of parliament, a ftcond
time, diffevered thedutchy of Lancafter from the
crown

;
and in that line things continued until

the lubvcrfion of the monarchy, when principa-
lities and powers ftll along with the throne. The
dutchy of Lancafter muft have been extinguillied,
li Cromwell who began to form ideas of agPran!
dizmg his houle, and raifing the feveral branches
ot It, had not caufed the dutchy to be again k-
parated from the commonwealth, by an aft of the
parliament of thofe times.

r.f^h:^i
Partiality, what objefts of the oolitics

of the houfe ot ] ancafter, or of Cromwell, has

.'xfJ "^ "^'^J^%. or his majefty's tamily ?
What power have tiiey within any of thcie pr'inl
cipahties, which they have not within their king-dom ? In what manner is the dignity of the no-
bihty concerned in thefe principalities .? What
rights have the fubjeft there, which they have not
at lead equally in every other part of the nation.
Thefe dillmftions exilt for no good end to the
king, to the nobility, or to the people. Thevought not to exift at all. If the crown (contrary
to Its nature, but moft conformably to the whole
tc'nor ot the advice that has been lately given)
ihou Id fo far orget its dignity, as to contend,
that thefe jurifdift.ons and revenues are eilates of
private property, I am rather for acting as if that

5 groundlels
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grouiuUels claun were of fome weight, than for

jTiving up that eflential part of the reform. I

would value the clear income, and give a clear

annuity to the crown, taken on the medium pro-

duce for twenty years.

If the crown has any favourite name or title, if

the fubjed has any matter of local accommodation

within any of thele jurildictions it is meant topre-

fervethcm; and to improve them, if any improve-

ment can be fuggefted. As to the crown rever-

fions or titles upon the property of the people

there, it is propofed to convert them from a fnare

to their independance, into a relief from their bur-

thens. I propofe, therefore, to unite all the five

principalities to the crown, and to its ordinary

jurifdidfion, to abolifh all thofe offices that pro-

duce an ufelefs and chargeable feparation from

the body of the people,— to compenfate thofe

who do not hold their offices (if any fuch there

are) at the pleafure of the crown,—no extinguifli

vexatious titles by an adl of fliort limitation,

—

to fell thofe unprofitable eilates which fupporC

ufelefs jurifdidlioiis, and to turn the tenant-right

into a fee, on fuch moderate terms as will be

better for the (late than its prefent right, and

which it is impoffible for any rational tenant to

refufe.

As to the Dutchies, their judicial oeconomy may

be provided for without cliarge. They have only

to fall of courfe into the common county admi-

niftration. A commiflion more or lefs made or

omitted, fettles the matter fully. As to Wales,

it has been propofed to add a judge to the feveral

courts of Weftminfter-hall ; and it has been con-

fidered as an improvement in itfelf. For my part,

I cannot pretend to fpeak upon it with clearnefs

or with decifion •, but certainly this arrangement

would be more than fufiicient for Wales. My
original
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original thought was to fupprefs five of the eu fit|udp
i and to leave the chief juflice of Cheihr

with the two lenior judges ; and, to facilitate ill
biilinefs, to throw the twelve counties into ( •

diftndts, holding the feHions alternately in r'

counties of which each difcridfc fhall be comnok
But on this I fhall be more clear, when 1 come .o
the particular bill.

^
Sir, the houfewill now fee whether, in praying.',

ludgment againll the minor principalities, I do n.
ad: in conformity to the laws that I had laid dow..
to myfelf, of getting rid of every jurirdiftion more
fublerviem. tooppreflion and expence, than to any
end ofjuflice or honeft policy j of abulifliintr offices
more expenfive than uleful j of combinin" duties
improperly feparated

; of changing revenues more
vexatious than produdive, into ready money ; of
fuppreffing offices which ftand in the way of ceco-
nomy

; and of cutting off lurking fubordinate
trealuries. Diipute the rules ; controvert the ap-
plication

j or give your hands to this lalutary mea-

Mod of the fame rules will be found appli-
cable to my fecond objeft — ihe kndcd ejlate of
the crown. A landed eftate is certainly the very
wcrft which the crown can poifefs. All minute
and difperlcd poffeffions, pomffions that are often
of indeterminate value, and which require a con-
tinued perfonal attendance, are of a nature more
proper for private management, than public admi-
iwltration.— rhey are fitter for the care of a fruo-al
land fteward, than of an office in the ilare. Whtt-
<?ver tliey may poffibly have been in other times,
or in other countries, they are not of magnitude
enough wKh us to occupy a public department,
ncr to provide for a public objecl. They are al'
tea^ly given up to parliament,' and the gift is not
«t greaj value. Common prudence dilates, even
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in the management of private affairs, that all dif^

perfed and chargeable eftates, Ihould be lacrificcd

to the relief of citates more compad and better

circumftanced. ^ , i r •

If it be objefted, that thefe lands at pre.ent

would fell at a low market -. this is anfwered, by

fhcwing that money is at hiph price. The one

balances the other. Lands IcU at the current rate,

and nothing can fell for more. But be the price

what it may, a great objeft is always anlwercd,

whenever any property is transterr'd trom Hands

that are not fit for that property, to thofe that are.

The buyer and feller muft mutually profit by luch

a bargain •, and, what rarely happens in matters ot

revenue, the relief of the fubjed will go hand in

hand with the profit of the exchequer.

As to the fore/i lands, in which the Crown has

(where they are not granted or prelcnptively held;

the domimcn of the/;:/, and tlie ver; and vewfon -,

that is to fav, the timber and the game, and in

which the people have a variety ot rights, in com-

mon of herbage, and other commons, according

to the ufage of the feveral forclts ;—I propolo

to have thofe rights of the crown valued as ma-

nerial rights are valued on an inclofurev and a

defined portion of land to be given for them •.

which land m to be fold for the public benefit.

As to the timber, I propoie a iurvey ot the

whole. What is ufelefs for the naval purpofes ot

the kinodom, I would condemn, and dilpofe ot,

for thelecuritv of what may be ufetul -, and to

inclofe fuch other parts as may be moll fit to

furnifii a perpetual fupply i
wholly extinguifh-

ing, for a very obvious reafon, all right ot vcmfon

in thofe parts.
, l i i

The foreft righls which exte:,a over the lands

and poffcmons of others, b.^ing of no profit to the

crown, and a grievance, as far as it goes, to the

V fubjecl

:
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fubjea
;. thefe I propofe to extinguiHi withouc

charge to the proprietors. The feveral commons
are to be allotted and compenfated for upon idea<5
which I fhall hereafter explain. They are nearly the
fame with the principles upon which you have^
afted in private inclofures. I fhall never quit
precedents where I find them applicable. For
thofe regulations and compenrations,.and for every
otlier part of the detail, you will be fo indulgent
as to give me credit for the prefent.

The revenue to be obtained from the fale of
the foreft lands and rights, will not be fo confi-
derable, I believe, as many people have ima-
gined

; and I conceive it would be unwife to
icrew it up to the utmofl, or even to fuffer bidders
to inhance, according to their cagerncls, the pur-
chale of objeds, wherein the expence of that
purchafe may weaken the capital to be employed
Jn their cultivation. This, I am well aware
miglu give room for partiality in the difpofal. In
my opinion it would be the lefler evil ot the two.
But I really conceive, that a rule of fair piefe-
ix-nce might be eftabliHied, which would take
away all fort of unjuft and corrupt partiality.
J he principal revenue which I propofe to draw
irom thefe uncultivated waftes, is to fprino- from
the improvement and population of the kinl^dom •

which never can happen, without producing'^n im-
provement more advantageous to the revenues of
the crown, than the rents of the bell larded eftate
which It can hold. J believe. Sir, it will hiirdjv
be rieceirary for me to add, that in this fale I na-
turally except ail the houfes, gardens, and parks
belonging to the crown, and luch one foreft xj
Ihall be chofen by his majeity, as beft accommo-
G:ued to his pleafuies.

^

By means of this part of the reform, will fall
tneexpenhve office o^' Jhrvo'or generc'l, with all

the
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the influence that attends it. By this, will fall

two chief jujiices in Eyre, with all their train of

dependents. You need be under noapprehenlion.

Sir, that your office is to be touched in its emolu-

ments. They are yours by law ; and they are but

a moderate part of the compenfation which is

given to you for the ability with which you exe-

cute an office of quite another fort of imporfince:

it is far from overpaying your diligence ; or more

than fufficient for fuftaining the high rank you

ftand in, as the firft gentleman of England. As
to the duties of your chief jufticefhip, they are

very different from thofe for which you have re-

ceived the office. Your dignity is too high for

ajurifdidlion over wild beafts j and your learn-

ing and talents coo valuable to be waited as chief

juftice of a defert. I cannot reconcile it to my-

felf, that you. Sir, fliould be ftuck up as a ufelefs

piece of antiquity.

I have now difpofed of the uriprofitable land-

ed eflates of the crown, and thrown them into the

mafs of private property -, by which they will

come, through the courfe of circulation, and

through the political fecretions of the ftate, into

our better underftood and better ordered reve-

nues.

I come next to the great fupreme body of the

civil government itfelf. I approach it with that

awe and reverence with which a young phyptciaa

approaches to the cure of the diforders of his pa-

rent. Diforders, Sir, and infirmities, there are—
fuch diforders, that all attempts towards method,

prudence, and frugality, will be perfedly vain,

whilfta fyflem of confufion remains, which is not

only alien but adverfe to all oeconomy-, a lyftcm,

which is not only prodigal in its very efTence, but

cauliss every thing elfe which belongs to it to be

prodigallv condudlcd.

D 2 Jt
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It is impoflibic. Sir, for any perfon to be an
ceconomift where no order in payments is eftablifli-

cd ; it is impoflible for a man to be an ceconomift,
who is not able to take a comparative view of
his means, and of his expences, for the year which
lies before him ; it is impoflible for a man to be
an ceconomift, under whom various officers in

their feveral departments may fpend,—even juft

what they pleafe,—and often with an emulation
of expence, as contributing to the importance,
if not profit, of their feveral departments.—

—

Thus much is certain ; that neither the prefent,

nor any other firft lord of the treafury, has been
ever able to take a furvey, or to make even a to-

lerable guefs, of the expences of government for

any one year ; fo as to enable him with the leaft

degree of certainty, or even probability, to bring
his affairs within compafs. Whatever fcheme may
be formed upon them^ muft be made on a cal-

culation of chances. As things are circum-
ftanced, the firft lord of the treafury cannot make
an eftimate. I am fure I ferve the king, and I

am fure I afllft adminiftration, by putting eeco-

nomy, at leaft in their power. We muft clafs fer-

vices', we muft (as far as their nature admits) ap-

propriate funds •, or every thing however reform-
ed, will fall again into the old confufion.

Coming upon this ground of the civil lift, the

firft thing in dignity and charge that attrafls our
notice, is the royal hcufehold. This eftablifhment,

in my opinion, is exceedingly abufive in its con-
ftitution. It is formed upon manners and cuf-

toms, that have long fince expired. In the firft

place, it is formed, in many refpeds, upon feudal
principles. In the feudal times, it was not un-
common, even among fubjedls, for the loweft
offices to be held by confiderable perfons j per-

ions as unfit by their incapacity, as improper

frona
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from their rank, to occupy fuch employments."

They were held by patent, fometimes for life,

and fonfKtimes by inheritance. If my memory

does not deceive me, a perfon of no flight confi-

deration, held the office of patent hereditary cook-

to an earl of Warwick—The earl of Warwick*s

foups, I fear, were not the better for the dignity

of his kitchen. I think it was an earl of Glou-

cefter, who officiated as ftcward of the houfehold

to the archbifhops of Canterbury. Inftances of

the fame kind may in fome degree be found in the

Northumberland houfe-book, and other family

records. There was fome reaibn in ancient ne-

ceffities, for thefe ancient cuftoms. Proteftion

was wanted •, and the domeftic tie, though not the

higheft, was the clofeft.

The king's houfehold has not only feveral ftrong

traces of thh feudally, but it is formed alfo upon

the principles of a Body- corporate. It has its own

magistrates, courts, and' by-laws. This might be

neceffary in the antient times, in order to have a

government within itfelf, capable of regulating the

vaft and often unruly multitude which compofed

and attended it. This was the origin of the an-

tient court called the Green Cloth '-^ compokd of

the marffial, treafurer, and other great officers of

the houlehoid, with certain clerks. The rich fub-

jeas of the kingdom, who had formerly the fame

eftabliffiments (only on a reduced fcale) have fincc

altered their cpconomy •, and turned the courfe of

their expcnce, from the maintenance of vaftefta-

bliffiments within their walls, to the employment

of ^ great variety of independent trades abroad.

Their influence is lefTcned ; but a mode of accom-

modation and a ilyle of fplendour. fuited to the

nianneis of the times, has been encreafed. Royalty

jtfelf has infenfibly followed •, and the royal houle-

hold has been carried away by the refiftlefs tide

cf manners : but with this very material difference.

P J
Private
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Private men have got rid of the cftabliOiment?
along with the reafons of them -, whereas the royal
houlehold has loft all that was ftatcly and venerable
in the antique manners, without retrenching any
thing of the cumbrous charge of a Gothic efta'
bJilnment. It is fhrunk into the poiifhed little-
nefs ot modern elegance and perfonal accommo-
dation. It has evaporated from thegrofs concrete,
into an eilence and redified fpirit of expence,
v/here you have tuns of antient pomp in a vial of
modern luxury.

But when the reafon of old eftablifhments is
gone, It IS abfurd to preferve nothing but the bur-
then of them. This is fuperftitioufly to embalm
a carcafs not worth an ounce of the gums that
areufedto preferve it. It is to burn precious
oils in the tomb

; it is to offer meat and drink to
the dead,—not fo much an honour to the de-
cealed as a difgrace to the furvivors. Our palaces
are vaft^inholpi table halls. There the bleak winds,

A
'*\ Boreas, and Eurus, and Caurus, ancj

Argeftes loud," howling through the vacant lob-
bies, and clattering the doors of deferted <^uard-
rooms, appal the imagination, and conjure up the
grim ipedres of departed tyrants—the Saxon, the
Gorman, and the Dane

i the ftern Edwards and
fierce Henrys—who ftalk from defolation to de-
ioiation, through the dreary vacuity, and melan-
choly fucceffion of chill and comfortlefs chambers.
Wlien this tumult fubfides, a dead, and ftill more
triglnkil lilence would reign in this defert, if every
now and then the tacking of hammers did not
announce, that thofe conftant attendants upon all
courts in all ages, Jobbs, were ftill alive ; for
whole lake alone it is, that any trace of ancient
grandeur is fuffered to remain. Thefe palaces are
a true emblem of fome governments 5 the inha-
bitants are decayed, but the governors and magi,
ftrates ftill flourilh. The/ put me in mind of Old

Sarum
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Saruniy vjhcrc the reprefentatives, more in number
than the conftituents, only ferve to inform us, that

that this was once a place of trade, and founding

with " the bufy hum of men," though now you can

only trace the ftreets by the colour of the corn; and
its iole manufafture is in members of parliament,

Thefe old edablilhments were formed alfo on.

a

third principle, ftill more adverfe to the living

economy of the age. They were formed.

Sir, on the principle of purveyance, and receipt in

kind. In former days, when the houfehold was

vaft, and the fupply fcanty and precarious, the

royal purveyors, fallying forth from under the

Gothic portcullis, to purchafe provifion with

power and prerogative, inftead of money,, brought

home the plunder of an hundred markets, and

all that could be feized from a flying and hid-

ing country, and depofited their fpoil in an hun-

dred caverns, with each its keeper. There, every

commodity, received in its raweft condition, went
through all the procefs which fitted it for life.

This inconvenient receipt produced an oeconomy
luited only to itfelf. It multiplied offices beyond
all meafure •, buttery, pantry, and all that rabble

•of places, which, though profitable to the holders

and expenfive to the ftate, are almoft too meah to

mention.

All this might be, and I believe was neceflary

at firft i for it is remarkable, that purveyance, after

its regulation had been the fubjeft of a long line

of ftatutes, (not fewer, I think, than twenty-fix)

was wholly taken away by the twelfth of Charles

the fccond j yet in the next year of the fame reign,

it was found neceflary to revive it by a fpecial

ad of parliament, for the fake of the king's jour-

fiies. This, Sir, is curious ; and what would
hardly be expedled in fo reduced a court as that

of Charles the fecond, and in fo improved a

D 4 country
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country as England might then be thought. But
fo it was. In our time, one well filled and well

Covered ftnge-coach, requires more accommoda-
tion than a royal progrels •, and every diftriift at an
hour's warning, can fupply an army.

I do not fay. Sir, that all thefe eftablilhments

whofe principle is gone, have been I'yftematically

kept up for influence folely : negledl had its Ihare.

But ihis I am fure of, that " ~ "rl<;ration of in-

fluence has hindered anyone; attempting to

pull them down. For the purpufes of influence,

and for thofe purpofes only, are retained half at

lead of the houfehold eftablifliments. No reve-

nue, no not a royal revenue, can exift under the

accumulated charge of antienteftablifliment ; mo-
dern luxury

i and parliamentary political corrup-

tion. ^
If therefore v/e aim at regulating this houfe-

hold, the quefliion will be, v/hetlier we ought to

ceconomize by detail, or by principle? The example
we have had of the fuc 'efs of an attempt to ceco-

nomize by detail, and under eflablilliments ad-

verfe to the attempt, may tend to decide this

queftion.

At the beginning of his majefl:y's reign. Lord
Talbot came to the adminiftration of a great de-

partment in the houfehold. I believe no man
ever entered into his majefl:y's fervice, or into the

fcrvice of any prince, with a more clear integrity, or

"with more zeal and afl^ection for the intereft of his

mafter; and I muft add, with abilities for a ftill

higher fervice. CEconomy was then announced as

a maxim of the reign. This noble lord, therefore,

made feveral attempts towards a reform. In the
year 1777, when the king's civil lift debts came
laft to be paid, he explained very fully the fuc-

cefs of his undertaking. He told the houfe of
lords, th^t he had attempted to reduce the charges

* of
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of the king's tables, and his kitchen.—The fhing.

Sir, was not below him. He knew, that there is

nothino- interefting in the concerns of men, whom

we lov? and honour, that is beneath our atten-

tion
—" Love," fays one of our old poets, cf-

" teems no office mean •,» and with ftill more

fpirit
*' Entire affeftion fcorneth nicer hands.

Frugality, Sir, is founded on the principle, that

all riihes have limits. A royal houlehold, grown

enormous, even in the meaneft departments, may

weaken and perhaps deftroy all energy m the high-

eft offices of the ftate. The gorging a royal kitchen

may ftint and famiffi the negotiations ot a king-

dom. Therefore, the dbjed was worthy of his,

was worthy of any man*s attention.

In confequence of this noble lord's refolution, (as

he told the other houfe) he reduced feveral tables,

and put the perfons entitled to them upon board

waa€s, much to their own fatisfadlion. But un-

luckily, fubiequent duties requiring conftant atten-

dance, it was not poffible to prevent their being

fed where they were employed—and thus this hrft

ftep towards oeconomy doubled the cxpence.

There was another dilafter far more doleful than

this. I fliall ftate it, as the caufe of that misfor-

tune lies at the bottom of almoft all our prodiga-

lity Lord Talbot attempted to reform the

kitchen -, but fuch, as he well obfcrved, is the

confequence of having duty done by one perfon,

whilft another enjoys the emoluments, that he

found himfelf fruftrated in all his defigns. On

that rock his whole adventure iplit—His whole

fcheme of ceconomy was daOied to pieces •, his de-

partment became more expenfive than ever j—the

civil lift debt accumulated—Why ? It was truly

from a caufe, which, though perfedly adequate

to the efFedt, one would not have mftantly guelied-,

s-It was bceaufe the turnfpit in the king's kitchen

was
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was a wmkr ofparliament*. The king's domeflic
fervants^ were all undone ; his tradefmen remain-
ed unpaid, and became bankrupt

—

H^ecaufe the turn-
Jpit ofthe king's kitchen was a member ofparliament

,

His majefty*s flumbers were interrupted, his pillow
was fluffed with thorns, and his peace of mind
•entirely broken^-^becaufe the king's turnfpit was a
memher of parliament. The j udges were unpaid ;

thejuftice of the kingdom bent and gave way •, the
foreign minifters remained inadive and unpro-
vided; the fyftem ofEurope was diflblved ; the chain
ofour alliances was broken; all the wheels of go-
vernment at home and abroad were flopped ;

—

be-
caufe the king's turnfpit was a member ofparliament.

Such, Sir, was the fituation of aflSirs, and fuch
the caufe of that fituation, when his majefly came
a fecond time to parliament, to defire the pay-
ment of thofc debts which the employment of its

members in various ofEcesi vifible and invifible,
had occafioned. I believe that a like fate will
attend every attempt at oeconomy by detail, under
fimilar circumflances, and in every department.
A coniplex operofe office of account and controul,
is in itfelf, and even if members of parliament
had nothing to do with it, the moll prodigal of
all things. The moft audacious robberies, or
the mofl fubtle frauds, would never venture up-
on fuch a wafle, as an over careful, detailed guard
againft them will infallibly produce. In our efta-
blifhments, we frequently fee an office of account,
of an hundred pounds a year expence, and an-
other office, of an equal expence, to controul
that office, and the whole upon a matter th.ir

is not worth twenty fhillings.

To avoid, therefore, this minute care wliich
produces the confequenccs of the moll extenfive
iiegled, and to oblige members of parliament to

• /'w/* Lord Talbot's fpeech, in AImon'& Parliamentary
Regiiter^ vol, vii. p,79 of the Pfoceedings of the Lords.

attend
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attend to public cares, and not to the fervile of-

fices 'if domeftic management, I propofe, Sir,

to (xcjmmize by principle^ that is, I propof'?, to

put affairs into that train, which expcdence
points out as the moft effectual, from tlie

nature of things, and from the conftitution

of the human mind. In all dealings, where
it is poflible, the principles of radical ceconomy
prefcribe three things -, firft, undertaking by the

great ; fecondly, engaging with perfons of (kill in

the fubjed matter ; thirdly, engaging with thofc

who fhall have an immediate and diredl intereft in

the proper execution of the bufinefs.

To avoid frittering and crumbling down the

attention, by a blind unfyflematic obfervance

of every trifle, it has ever been found the belt

way, to do all things, which are great in

the total amount, and minute in the component
parts, by a general contrail. The principles of
trade have fo pervf.ded every fpecies of dealing,

from the higheft to the loweft objedts; all

tranfaftions are got fo much into fyftem ; that we
may, at a moment's warning, and to a farthing

value, be informed at what rate any fervice

may be fupplied. No dealing is exempt from
the poflibility of fraud. But by a contraft on
a matter certain, you have this advantage—you
are fure to know the utmoft extent of the fraud

to which you are fubjedt. By a contract with

a perfon in hh own trade^ you are fure you fhall

not fuffer by want of Jkill. By z. Jhort contract

you are fure of making it the intereji of the con-

tractor to exert that fkill for the fatisfadion of
his employers.

I mean to derogate nothing from the diligence

or integrity of the prefent, or of any former board

of ereen-cloth. But what ikill can members of
parliament obtain in that low kind of province ?

What pleafure can they have in the ofccution of
that
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that kind of duty ? And if they fliould negledl it,

how does it affedt their intereft, when we know,
that it is their vote in parliament, and not tlieir

diligence in cookery or catering, that recommends
them to tlieir office, or keeps them in it ?

I therefore p ^pofe, that the king's tables (to

whatever number of tables, or covers to each, he
fliall think proper to command) fhould be claffed

by the fteward of the houlehold, and fhould be
contracVed for, according to their rank, by the

head or cover •,—that the eftimate and circum-
.ftance of the contraft fliould be carried to the
treafury to be approved j and that its faithful

and fatisfadory performance fliould be reported

there, previous to any payment ; that there, and
there only, ihould the payment be made. 1 pro-
.pofc, that men llioiild be contraded with only
in their proper trade j and that no member of
parliament fhpuld be capable of fuch contradl.

,By this plan, almoll all the infinite offices un-
der the lord fteward may be fpared ; to the ex-
treme fimpiilication, and to the far better exe-

cution, of every one of his fun<51;ions. The king
of Pruffia is fo fervcd. He is a great and emi-
nent (though indeed a very rare) inftance of the

poffibility of uniting in a mind of vigour and
compafs, an attention to minute objeSs, with
the largeft views, and the mofl complicated plans.

His tables are fcrved by contract, and by the head.

Let me fay, that no prince can be afliamed to

imitate the king of Pruffia •, and particularly to

learn in his fchool, when the problem is
—" The

beil manner of reconciling the ftate of a court
" with the fupport of war?'* Other courts, I

underftand, have followed him with effi:dt, and
to their fatrsfadlion.

The fame clue of principle leads us through
the labyrinth of the other departments. What, Sir,

is there in the office of the gnat wardrohe (which

has
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has the care of the king's furniturt' that may nt>t

be executed by the lord chamberlain himfelf. He
has an honourable appointment ; he has time

fufficient to attend to the duty, and he has

the vice chamberlain to ailift him. Why fhould

not he deal alfo by contraft, for all things be-

longing to this office, and carry his eftimate*

firft, and his report of the execution in its proper

time, for payment, direftly to the board of trea-

fury'itlelf? By a fimple operation (containing in

it a treble control) the expences of a department,

which for naked walls, or walls hung with cob-

webs, has in a few years coft the crown £. 150,000,

may at length hope for regulation. But, Sir, the

office and its bufinefs are at variance. As it

ftands, it ferves, not to furnilh the palace with its

hangings, but the parliament with its dependent

members.
To what end, Sir, does the office of removing

wardrobe ferve at all ? Why fliould a jezvel office

cxift for the fole purpofe of taxing the kind's gifts

of plate ? Its objea falls naturally withm the

chamberlain's province ; and ought to be under

his care and infpeaion, without any fee. Why
Ihould an office of the robes cxift, when that of

groom of ihe pie is Si iinccure, and that this is a

proper objedt of his department ?

All thefe incumbrances, which are themfelves

nufances, produce other incumbrances, and other

nufances. For the payment of thefe ulelefs efta-

blifhments, there are no lefs than three ufelefs

treafurers -, two to hold a purfe, and one to play

with a ftick. The treafurer of the houfehold is

> a mere name. The cofferer, and the treafurer

of the chamber, receive and pay great funis,

which it is not at all neceflary they Ihould either

receive or pay. All the proper oHkers, fervants^

and tradefmen, may be inroUed in their feveral

ilenartments, and paid in proper chff^s and times
'"'

'

' with.
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with great (implicity and order, at the exchequer,
and by direftion from the treafury.

/ The Ifoard of works, which in the feven years
preceding i yyy, has coft towards £. 400,000*; and
(if I rccolleft rightly) has not coft lefs in propor-
tion from the beginning of the reign, is under the
very fame defcription of all the other ill-con-
trived eftablifhmcnts, and calls for the very fame
reform. We are to feek for the vifible figns of all
this expencc.—^For all this expence, we do not
fee a building of the fize and importance of a
pigeon-houfe. Buckingham-houfe was reprifcd
by a bargain with the public, for one hundred
thoufand pounds ;—and the fmall houfe at Wind-
for has been, if I miftake not, undertaken fincethat
account was brought before us. The good works of
that board of works, are as carefully concealed,
as other good works ought to be. They are per-
feaiy invifible. But though it is the perfedbion
of charity to be concealed, it is, Sir, the pro-
perty and glory of magnificence, to appear, and
ftand forward to the eye.

That board, which ought to be a concern of
builders, and fuch like, and of none elfe, is turn-
ed into a junto of members of parliament. That
office too has a treafury^ and a paymafter of its

own ; and left the arduous affairs of that impor-
tant exchequer fhould be too fatiguing, that
paymafter has a deputy to partake his profits,
and relieve his cares. I do not believe, that ci-
ther now or in former times, the chief managers
of that board have made any pi.">fit of its abufe.
It is, however, no good reafon that an abufivc
eftablifhment Ihould fubfift, becaufe it is of as
little private as of public advantage. But this
eftablifhment has the grand radical fault, the
original fin, that pervades and perverts all our

• More cxaaiy;^. 378,61$. 10/. i</.|.

eftabliihments\
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eftablilhments j—'The apparatus is not fitted to the
objed, nor the workmen to the work. Expenccs
are incurred on the private opinion of an inferior
eftablifhmcnt, without confulting the principal 5

who can alone determine the proportion which
it ought to bear to the other eftablifliments of the
Ibite, in the order of their relative importance.

I propofe, therefore, along with the reft, to pull
down this whole ill-contrived fcaffolding, which
obftruds, rather than forwards our pub licworks;
to take away its treafu'-y j to put the whole into
the hands of a real builder, who Ihall not be a
member of parliament ; and to oblige him by a
previous eftimate and final payment, to appear
twice at the trcafury, before the public can
be loaded. The king's gardens are to come under
a fimilar regulation.

The w/«/, though not :t department of the
houfehold, has the fame vices. It is a great
expence to the nation, chiefly for the fake of
members of parliament. It has its officers of pa-
rade and dignity. It has its trcafury too. It is

a fort of corporate body ; and formerly was a
body of great importance*; as much fo, on the
then fcale of things, and the then order of
bufinefs, as the bank is at this day. It was the
great center of money tranfaftions and remittances
for our own, and for other nations j until king
Charles the firft, among other arbitrary proje(5ls»
didlated by defpotic neceffity, made him withhold
the monc7 that lay there for remittance. That
blow, (and happily too) the mint never recover*d.
Now it is no bank; no remittance-lliop. The
mint. Sir, is a manufa^ure^ and it is nothing elfe

;

and it ought to be undertaken upon the principles
of a manufadure ; that is, for the beft and cheapcft
execution, by a contrad, upon proper fecuritics,
and under proper regulations.

a The
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The artillery is a far greater objed ; it <^

a military concern \ but having an affinity and

kindred in its dcfe6ts with the eftablilhments

I am now fpeaking of, I think it beft to fpeak

of it along with them. It is, I conceive, an

eftablilhment not well fuited to its martial,

though exceedingly well calculated for its par-

liamentary purpofes.— Here there is a trea-

fury^ as in all the other inferior departments of

government. Here the military is fubordinate to

the civil, and the naval confounded with the land

fbrvice. The obje6l indeed is much the fame in

both. But when the detail is examined, it will be

found that they had better be feparated. For a

reform of this office, 1 propofe to reftore things,

10 whar (all confiderations taken together) is their

natural order-, to reftore them to their juft propor-

tion, andto their juft diftribution. I propofe, in this

military concern, to render the civil fubordinate to

the military, and this will annihilate the greateft part

of the expence, and all the influence belonging to

the office. I propofe to fend the military branch to

the army, and the naval to the Admiralty : and I

intend to perfed and accomplifli the whole detail

(where it becomes too minute and complicated for

legiflature, and requires exa6l, official, military,^

and mechanical knowledge) by a commiffion of

competent officers in both departments. I pro-

pofe to execute by contradl, what by concra(fl

can be executed, and to bring, as much as pof-

fible, all eftimates to be prcvioufly approved, and

finally to be paid by the treafuiy.

Thus, by following the courfe of nature, and

not the purpofes of politics, or the accumulated

patchwork of occafional accommodation, this vait

expenfive department may be methodized -, its kr-

vice proportioned to its necefficies ; and its pay-

ments fubjefted to the inf^eftion of the fuptrior

refult

J ii'
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refult of the total collc6live exigencies of the

ftate. I'his lait is a reigning principle through

my whole plan-, and it is a principle which I hope

may hereafter be applied to other plans.

By thefe regulations taken together—-befides

the three fubordinate treafuries in the lefier prin-

cipalities, five other fubordinate treafuries are

fupprefled. There is taken away the whole cfta-

hlijhment of detail in the houfehold •, the treafu-

rer\—the comptroller (for a comptroller is hardly

necelTary where there is no treafurer) the cofferer

of the houfehold •,—the treafurer of the chamber \

—
•;

the mafier of the houfehold ,—the whole hoard of

green cloth \
—and a vail: number of fubordinate

offices in the department of the fleward of the

houfehold;—the whole eftablifhment of i\-\<i great

wardrobe \~^ the removing wardrobe \-— the jewel

office •,—the robrs i
—the board of works -> almolt

the whole charge of the civil branch of the hoard

of ordnarice^ arc taken away. All thefe arrange-

ments together will be found to relieve the nation

from a vaft weight of influence, without dif-

trefling, but rather by forwrrding every public

fervice. When fomething of this kind is done,

then the public may begin to breathe. Under

other governments, aqueftion of cxpence is only a

queltion of ceconomy, and it is nothing m.ore ^

with us in every queftion of expence, there is

always a mixture of conftiturional confiderations.

It is, Sir, becaufe I wifh to keep this bufinefs

of fubordinate treafuries as much as I can to-

gether, that I brought the ordnance - office

before you, though ic is properly a military

department. For the lam^; rtafon 1 will now

trouble you with my thoughts and propofiti-

ons upon two of the greateic v.ndsr treafuries^ I

mean the office of paynuifler of the land forces or

treafurer of the army ; and that of the treafurer
' M of
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cf the navy. Tlic foriner of thefe has long been
a great objeib oF public liifpicion and iiiK-iiiner3.

luivy too has had its ihare in the obloquy which
is call- upon this ofRce. But I am lure that it has
no fliare at all in the rdltcliions I fliall make upon
it, or in the reformations that I Iball propofe. I do
not grudge to thehonourablc gentleman who atpre-
ient holds theofijce, any of the effects of his talents,

his merit, or his fortune, lie is refpcctable in ail

thefe particulars. I follow the conttitution of the
office, without perfecuting its holder. It is ne-
ceilary, in all matters of public complaint, where
men frequently feel right and argue wrong, to fe-

perare prejudice from reafon •, and to be very fure,
iri attempting the redrefs of a grievance, that we
hit upon its real feat, and its true nature. Where
there is an abufe in office, the lirft thing that oc-
curs in heat is to cenlure the officer. Our natu-
ral difpofition leads all our enquiries rather to
perfons than to things. But this prejudice is to
be corrected by maturer thinking.

Sir, the profits of the pay office (as an office)

are not too great, in my opinion, for its duties,
and lor tlie rank of the perion who has generally
held it. lie has been generally a perfon of the
higiielt rank ; that is to lay, a perfon of eminence
and confideration in this houfe. The o-reat and
the invidious profits of the pay-office, are^iTom the
Ba7ik that is helddn it. According to the prefent
courfe of the office, and according to the prefcnL'

mode of accounting there, this bank muit necd!a.>.

rily exift fomewhere. Money is a produclive
thing; and when the iifual time of its demand can
be tolerably calculated, it !nny, with prudence, be
fafely laid out to the profit of the holder. It is

on this calculation, that the bufinefs of banking
proceeds. But no profit can be derived from the
life of money, which docs not make it the incerefi-

'of
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of the holder to delay his account. The procefs

of the exchequer collude.-^ with this intereft. Is

this collufion from its want of rigour, and ftrift-

nefs, and great regularity of form ? The reverfe

is true. They have in the exchequer brought ri-

gour and formalifm to their ultimate perfeftioHi

The procefs againft accountants is fo rigorous^

and in a manner fo unjull, that correcftives muii,
from time to time, be applied to it. Thefe cor-

redives being difcretionaiy, upon the cafe, and
generally remitted by the barons to the lords of
the treafury, as the bed judges of the reafons for

rclpice, hearings are had ; delays are produced •, and
tluis the extreme of rigour in ofHce (as ufual

in all human aftairsj leads to the extreme of lax-

ity. What v>'ith the interefted delay of the offi-

cer ; the ill-conceived exaftnefs of the court -, the

applications for diipenfarions from that exadnefs,
the revival of rigorous procefs, after tlie expira-

tion of the time ; and the new rigours producing
new applications^ and new enlargements of time,

fuch delays happen in the public accounts, that:

they can icarcciy ever be doled.

Belidcs, Sir, they have a rule in the exc'iequer,

Avhich, I believe, they have founded upon a very
ancient R-atute, that of the Kid of Henry III. by
which it is provided, " That v/hen a fneriii or

C(

(C

bailiff hatli be 'Ian his account, none other

fliall be received to account, until he that was
firfl appointed hath clearly accounted, and that

the fum has been received *." V/hcther this

claufe of th.at ftatute be the around of that abfurd
pradice, I am not quite able to afcertain. But it

has very generally prevailed, though I am told

• Et quant vifcount ou bailliiFait commence de accomptef,
Tiul autre ne feit refceu de accnnter tanque le primer qe foit

alFis, eit peraccompte, tt qe la fomme foit rcTceu. Stat. 50
RDii. dom, 1266,

E 2 that

.If.
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that of late they have began to relax from ft
In confequence of forms adverfe to fubftanrial
account, we have a long fucccfTion of pay-mallcr-t
and their reprefentativcs, who have never been
admitted to accoLinr, ahhough perfedlly ready tO'

do fo.

As the extent of our v/ars has fcattered the
accoLincanrs under the pay-mafler into every part
of the globe, the grand and fure pay-mailer,.
Death, in all his fliapej;, calls thefe accountants
to another reckoning. Death, indeed, domineers
over every thing, but the forms of the exchequer.
Over thefe he has no power. They are impaf-
five and immortal. The audit of the exchequer,
more kvGve than the audit to which the ac-
countants are gone, demands proofs which in tlie

nature of things are difficult, fometimes impolTibk
to be had. In this refpefl, too, rigour, as ufual,
defeats itfclf 1 hen, the exchequer never gives a
particuhir receipt, or clears a man of his account,
as far as it goes. A final acquittance (or a qule-

fus, as they term it) is fcarcely ever to be obtained.
Terrors and ghofts of unlaid accountants, haunt
the houfes of their children from generation to se-
neration. Families, in the courfe of fucceflion,

fall into minorities ; the inheritance comes into
the hands of females ; and very perplexed affairs

are otten delivered over into the hands of nejrli-

gent guardians, and faithlefs ftevvards. So that tlie

demand remains^ when the advantage of the money
is gone, if ever any advantao;e at all has been
madeol it. This is a caufe of inEnitediftrefs to fa-

milies •, and becomes a fource of influence to an
extent, that can fcarcely be imagined, but by
thofe who have taken fome pains to trace it.

The mildnefs of government in th^' mployment
ot iifelefs and dangerous powers, fuiuiflies no rea-

fon for their continuance.

As
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As things (land, can }oii in juftice (except

perhaps indiat over-perfcd: kind of juftice which

has obtained, by its merits, the title of theoppo-

polite vice*) infill that any man flioiild, by the

<:ourfe of his office, keep a I^ank from whence he

is to derive no advantage ? That a man fliould be

fubjed to demands below, and be in a.manner

refufcd an acquittance above •, that he fliould

tranfmitan original fm, and inheritance of vexation

to his poderity, without a power of compenlating

himfelf in fome way or other, for fo perilous a

fituation ? We know, that if the pay-rnafter

ihould deny hirnfeif the advantages of his bank,

the public, as things ftand, is not the richer for it

by a Tingle (hilling. This 1 thought it necefiary to

fay, as to the offenfive magnitude of the profits

of this office ^ that we may proceed in reformation

on the principles of reafon, and not on the feelings

of envy.

The treafurer of the navy is, nmtatis mutandis^

in the fame circurnilances. Indeed all account-

ants are, Inilead of the prefent mode, which is

troublefome to the officer, and unprofitable to the

public, I propofe to fubllitute lomething more

effedual than rigour, which \s, the worft ex-

actor in the world, I mean to remove the very

temptations to delay -, to facilitate the account

;

and to transfer this bank, now of private emolu-

ment, to the public. The crown will fufter no

wrong at leaft from the pay offices ; and its terrors

will IK) longer reign over the families of thofe who

hold or have held them. I propofe, that thefe offices

fliould be no longer banks or treafuries, but mere

offices of adminijiratmi.—I propoie, firft, that

the prefent pay mailer and the treafurer of the

navy, ffiould carry into the exchequer the whole

• Suinmumjus fumma injuria.

t 3 body
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body of the vouchers for what th(7 have raid
over to deputy paymdkrs, to regimental a^^ents,
or to any of thoJe to vv'hom thev have and Siio-ht
to have paid money. I piopofc'that thole vouch-
ers (hall be admitted as aclual payments in their
accounts •, and ^hat th'c; perions to whom the mo-
ney has been paid, fliall then Hand charaed in
the exchequer in their place. Afier thi? pro-
eels, they ihall be debited or charc^cd for no-

,

thing but the money-balance that ^'remains in
their hands.

I am confcious, S\r, that if this balance (which
they could not expcd to be ib ludden'ly de-
manded by any ulual procefs of the exchequer)
ihould now be exaded all at once, not only their
ruin, but a ruin of ethers to an extent which I do not
like to think of, but which I can well conceive,
and which you may v/ell conceive, might be the
confcquencc. I told you. Sir, when f promifed
betore the holyclays to bring in this plan, that I
riever would lufi-'er any man, or defcription of
men, to lulTer from errors that naturally have
grown out of the abiifive con,'l:inicion of thofe
cfhces which 1 propole to n-rrulate. If I cannot
reiorm with equity, I will not reform at all. •

^

For the regulation of pr.fl accounts, I fliall

thereiorepropofe fuch a mode, as men, temperate
and prudent, make ule of in the management of

.' their private affairs, wlien their accounts are vari-
cu.s, perplexed, and of long Handing. I would
therefore, atrer their example, divide the nublic
debts into three lorts •, gocd •, bad-, and doubt-
iul. In looking over the p>ubiic accounts, T
ihould never dieam of the blind niode of the ex-
chequer, which regards things in the ab.lrad,and
knows no difference in the quality of its debts,
pr the circumilances of its debtors. By this means'
it fiitJgues itfelf

i it vexes others i it efccn crufhes

the
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tine poor •, it lets efcape the rich ; or in a fit <tf

mercy or careleirnel's, declines ail means of re-

covering its juil demands. Content with the

eternity of its claims, it enjoys its Epicurean

divinity with Epicurean languor. But it is

proper that all forts of accounts fhould be clofed

ibme time or othiii—by payment •, by compo-
fition ; or by oblivion. Expedit reipuhlica ut fit

finis litium. Conltantly tr.kmg along with me, that

an extreme rigour is lure to arm every thing againft

it, and at length to relax into a lupine negled, I

propofe. Sir, that even the bell, foimdeft, and the

moil recent debts, fliould be put into infialments,

for the mutual benefit of the accountant and the

.public.

In proportion, however, as I am tender of the

paft, { wGuld be provident of the future. All mo-
ney that vva>' formerly imprelled to the two great

pay-offices^ I would have imprelled in future to

the bank ofEngland. I'heje offices fliould, in future,

receive no more than cafh fufficient for Imall pay-

ments. I'heir other payments ought to be made
by drafts on the Bank, cxprtlTing the fervice. A
cheque account from both offices, of drafts and
receipts, fliould be annually made up in the ex-

chequer, charging the banlv, in account, with the

taJh-balance, but not demanding the payment un-

til there is an onk-r irom the treafury, in confe-

quence of a vote of parliament.

As I did not, Sir, deny to the paymafter the na-

tural profits of the bank th.at v/qs in his hands, fo

neither would I to the bank of England. A fliare

of that profit might be derived to the public in

•various vvays. My favourite n^ode is this ; that, in

compenfation for the uk^ of this money, the bank,

.may take upon themjlelves, firfl, the charge of the

mint J to which they are already, by their charter,

K 4 obliged

I
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obliged to bring in a great deal, of bullion annually
to be coined. ^

In the r.crxt place, I mean that they fliould
take upon themfcivcs the charge of mmUances
to cur trccp^ at^voad. This is a fpecies of dealing
from which, by the fame charter, they are not
debarred One and a quarter per cent, will be
aved iiiflantly thereby to the public, on very
large Turns o^ money. 7 his will be at once a
niatcer ot geconomy, and a confiderable reduc^tion
ot mfluence, by taicing away a private contra6t
o\ an expennvenature. If the bank, whichisagreat
corporation, and of courfe receives the leait profits
trom the money in thdr cuftody, Ihould ot itfeif
retule, or be perfuaded to refufe, this ofl^r upon
thoie terms, J can fpeak with fome confidence,
that one at leall, it not both parts of the condi-
tion would be received, and gratefully received,
by leveral bankers of eminence. There i^ no
banker who will not be at leaft as good fecurity
as any paymafter of the forces, or any treafurer
ot the navy, that have ever been bankers to
the public : as rich at lead as my lord Chatham,
or my lord Holland, or either of the honourable
gentlemen, who now hold the offices, were, at the
time that they entered into them ; or as ever the
whole ertablifnment of the mint has been at any
period. ^

Thefe, Sir, are the outlines of the plan I mean
to follow, in fupprefling thefe two large fubor-
dmate treafuries. I now come to another fubor-
dinate treafury

; I mean, that of \\\t paymafter of
the pcufwm\ for which purpofe I re-enter the li-
mits ot the civil ellabliihmenf—I departed from
thole h iiits in purluit of a principle r and follow-
ing the lame game in its doubles, I am brought
into thofc limits again. 'I'hat treafury, and that
office, I mean to take away ; and to transfer the

payment

>
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payment of every name, mode, and denomIna«

tion of pcnfions, to the exchequer, Tiie pixTent

courfc of cliverfifying the fame obje6l,can anlwcrno

good purpofe; whatever its ule may be to purpofes

of another kind. There are ahb other liils of

penfions; and I mean that they fhould all be here-

after paid at one and the fame place. The who!*

of that new confolidated lift, I mean to reduce to

£. 60,000 a year, which fiim I intend it Ihall ne*-

ver exceed. I think that fum will fully anfwer as

a reward to all real merit, and a provifion for all

real public charity that is ever like to be placed

upon the lift. If any merit of an excraordinary

nature fhould emerge, before that redudlion is

completed, I have left it open for an ad-

drefs of either houfe of parliament to provide

for the cafe. To all other demands, it muft be

anfwered, with regret, but with lirmnefs, " the
" public is poor."

I do not propofe, as I told you before Chrift-

mas, to take away any penfion. I know that the

public fcem to call for a reduction of fuch of

them as fliall appear unmerited. As a cenforial

a(5V, and punimment of an abufe, might an-

fwer fome purpofe. But this can make no part

of my plan. I mean to proceed bv bill ; and I

cannot ilop for fuch an enquiry. I know fome
gentlemen may blame me. It is with great fub-

r iiflion to better judgments, that I recommend it

to confideration ; that a critical rctrofpedlive exa-

mination of the penfion lift, upon the p-inciple

of merit, can never ferve for my bafis.—It can-

not anfwer, according to my plan, any effe'5lual

'purpofe of ccconomy, or of future permanent re-

formation. The procefs, ki any way, will be en-

tangled and difficult , and it will be infinitely

flow : There is a danger that if we turn our

line of march, now direded towards the grand

obiefla
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objed, inr.* this more laborious than iifeful de-
tail of operations, we fhall never arrive at our end.
The king, Sir, has been, by the conftitucion

appointed lole judrre of the merit for which a
penfion is to be given. We have a ri^ht, un-
doubtedly, to canvafs this, as we have ''to can-
vafs every aft of government. But there is a ma-
terial difference between an office to be reformed,
and a penfion taken awiiy for demerit. In the for-
mer cafe, no charge is implied againll: the holder-
in the latter, his characler is lluned, as well as his
lawtul emolument afleded. The forn-.er procefs
IS againll the thing

; the fecond againit the perfon
The penfioner certainly, if he |oleu{es, has a right to
itand on his own defence j to plead his poffellion

;and to bottom his tide in tiie com{5etency of the
crown to give him what he holds. PoiTcifed, and on
thedefenfiveas he is, he will not be obliged to prove
his fpecial merit, in order to juilify'^the ac^t of
legal difcretion, now turned into his property
according to his tenure. 1 he very act, he will
contend, is a legal prefumption, and an im-
plication at his merit. If this be lb (from the
natural- force of all legal prelumption) he would
put us to the difficult proof, that he has no merit
atall. But other queftions would arife in the courfe
of fuch an enquiry

; that is, queftions of the merit
when weighed againll the proportion of the re-
ward

; then the difficulty will be much greater.
The difficulty will not. Sir, I am a1v-;.;j^ 'be

much kfs, if we pafs to the perfon really guikv,
in thequeilionofan unmerited penfion; t^ie m'i-
nifter h.imlelf. I admit, that when called to ac-
count tor the execution of a tru(l, he niirrhr fairly
be obliged to prove the affirmative •, and tolhate the
menti-oi which the penfion is given-, though on the
penhoner himfclf, iuch a procefs would be hard. Ifm this examination we oroceed methodically-, and

/
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fo as to avoid all fnfpicion of partiality and pre-
judice, we mu(i take the penfions in order of rime,
or merely alphabetically. The very firll penfion
to which we come, in either of thcfe ways, may ap-
pear the mofl grofsly unmerited of any. But the
rninifter may very poflibly fliew, that he knows no-
thing of the putting on this penfion— that it was
prior in time to his adminiflration—rhat the mini-
Iter, who laid it on, is dead •, and then we arc
thrown back upon the penfioner himfelf, and
plunged into all o-.r former difficulties. Abufes,
and grofs ones, I doubt, not, would appear j and to
the correction of which I would readily give my
hand •, but, when I confider that penfions have
not generally been atTccled by the revolutions

of minilb-y •, as I know nor where fiich enquiries

would ilop ; and as an abfenccof merit is a nega-
tive and loofe tiling, on:- might be led to derange
the order of families, founded on the probable
continuance of their kind of income. I might
hurt children j I might injure creditors. I really

think it the more prudent courfe, not to follow
the letter of the petitions. If we fix this mode of
enquiry as a bafis, we lh:dl, 1 fear, end, as par-
liament has often ended under fimilar circum^
fiances. There will be great delay ; much con-
fufion; much inequality in our proceedings. But
what prefics me moll of all is this -, that though we
fiiould (Irikeoffall the unmerited penfions, while
the power of the crown remains unlimited, the
very fanie undeferving peribns might afterwards
return to the very fame lill: or if they did not, other
perfons, meriting as little as they do, might be
put upon it to an undefinable amount. This I

thml; is the pinch of the grievance.

For thefe reafons, Sir, I am obliged to wave
this mode of proceeding as any part of my plan.

Jn a plan of reformatign, it would be one of my
maxims,

I
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maxim-s that when I know of an eftabiiiliment
which may be rubfervienc to ufcfiil purpoll-s, ami
which at the fame time, tVom its dilcretionary na-
ture, is liable to a very great pervcrficn from
thole purpoles, / wou/J limit the qu^mity of the

fewer that might be fo abufed. For 1 am lin-f, chat
m all luch cafes, the rewards oF merit will have
very narrow bounds •, and that partial or corrupt
favour will be infinite. This principle is not
arbitrary ; but the limitation ot* the Ipecific quan-
tity muft be fo in lome mealurc. I therefore
ftate ;C. 60,000 ; leaving it open to the isoufe

to enlarge or contrad the fum as they fliall fee, on
examination, that x\\z difcretion I ule is fcanty or
liberal. The whole amount of the pcnfions of
all denominations, which have been laid before
us, amount, for a period of {*t\(i.x\ years, to con-
fiderably more than C 100,000 a year. To what
the other lills amount, I know nor. That will

be ittw hereafter. But from thofe that do appear,
a faving will accrue to the public, at one time or
other, of ;r. 40,000 a year, and we had better in

my opinion to let it fall in nnturally, than to

tear it crude and unripe from the ftalk. *

There is a great deal of uneafinefs among the
people, upon an article which I mud clafs under
the head ofpenfions. I mean the ^r.?^/ patent of-

fices in the exchequer. I'hey are in reality and
iubdance no other than penfions, and in no other
light fhall 1 confider them. They are finecures.

* It was fuppofed by the Lord Advocate, in a fubfeqiicnt

debate, that Mr. Burke, becaufe he objeded to an enquiry
into the penfion lift for the purpofe of oiconomy and relief of
the public, would have it withheld from the judgment of
parliament for all purpofes whatfoever. This learned gen-
tleman certainly miTunderftood him. His plan fhews, that
he wilhed the whole lift to be eafily acceflible ; and he
knows that the public eye is of iifelf a great guard againft

abufe,

I. They

i
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They are always executed by deputy. The duty

of the principal is as nothing. They differ hovv-

ever from tlie pcnfions on the lift, in fome parti-

culars. They are held for iife. I think with the

public, that the profits of thofc places are grown

enormous-, the magnitude of thofe profits, and

the nature of them, both call for reformation. The
nature of their profits which grow out of the pu-

blic diftrefs, is itfelf invidious and grievous. But

I fear that reform cannot be immediate. I find

myfelf under a rcftri^tion. Thefe places, and

others of the fame kind, which are held for life, have

been confidcred as property. They have been given

as a provifion for children ; they have been the

fubjcrt of family fettlements •, they have been the

fecurity of creditors. What the law refpefls ihall

be lacred to me. If the barriers of law fhould be

broken down, upon ideas of convenience, even of

public convenience,wefli all haveno longer any thing

certain among us. If the difcretion of power is once

let loofe upon property, we can be at no lofs to deter-

mine whole power, and what difcretion it is that will

prevail at lull. It would be wife to attend upon the

orderofthings ; and not toattempttooutrun the flow,

butfmooth andeven courfeof nature. There.areoc-

cafions, ladmit, of public neceflky,fo vail, fo clear,

fo evident, that they fuperfede all laws. 3..av^

being only made for the benefit of the communi-

ty cannot in any one of its parts, refiH a demand

which may comprehend the total of the public

intereft. To be lure, no law can f^^r itielf up

againft the caufe and reafon of all law. But fucli

a cafe very rarely happens-, and tins mod certainly

is not fuch a cafe. The mere tim.e of the reform is

'by no means worth the facrifice of a principle of

law. Individuals pafs like fliadows; but the com-

monwealth is fixed and liable. The difference there-

fore of co-day and to-morrow^ which to private

people

ft
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people is immend-, to the ftate is no:I,ina At anvrate ,t ,s better, if poffible. to rcconcit ot,r•economy with o-ur Ls, tl,an to I« em
"
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better than pendons, I chofe, after the princi-ple of Uwhaa been fatisfied, to retain tifem t

b. a fundamental part of the conftitution of thiscoun ry, and of the realon of ftate in every cot ntry, that thexe rnuft be means of rewardin/puXfevce, thofc means will be inccmplete, and fndeed

be no turtlur reward ror that Icrvicc, than the dailv
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.contrary to the maxim of the law in France, he
lays in the conftitutional policy, of furnifhing a
permanent reward to public fervice j of making
that reward the origin of families ; and the foun-
dation of wealth as well as of honours. It is

indeed the only genuine unadulterated origin of
nobility. It is a great principle in government; a
principle at the very foundation of the whole ftruc-
ture. The other judges who held the fame doc-
trine, went beyond Lord Somers with regard to
the remedy, which they thought was given by-

law againil the crown, upon the grant of penfions.
Indeed no man knows, when he cuts off the in-

citements to a virtuous ambition, and the juft re-

wards of public lervice, what infinite mifchief he
may do his country, through all generations. Such
faving to the public may prove the worft mode
of robbing it. The crown, which has in its hands
the truft of the daily pay for national fervice,ouo-hr

to have in its hands alfo the means for the re-

pofe of public labour, and the fixed fettlement
of acknowledged merit. There is a time, when
the weather-beaten vellels of the ftate, ought to
come into harbour. They muft at lengtii have a
retreat from tlie malice of rivals, from the perfidy

of political friends, and the inconilancy of the peo-
ple. Many of the perlbns, who in all times have
filled the great offices of (late, have been younger
brothers, who had originally little, if any fortune,

1 hefe offices do not furniih the means of amaffino-

wealth. Tliere ought to be iome power in the
crown of granting penfions out of the reach of
its own caprices. An intaii of dependence is a
bad reward of merit.

I would therefore leave to the crov/n the poffi-

bility of conferring Ibme favours, which, whiiit

they are received as a reward, do not opeiacc as

corruption. When n;en receive obligations from
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tfie crown through the pious hands of fathers,

or of conne6lions as venerable as the paternal, the
dependences which arife from thence, are the
obligations of gratitude, and not the fetters of
fervility. Such ties originate in virtue, and they
promote it. They continue men in thofe habi-

tudes of friendfhip, thofe political connexions,
and thofe political principles in which they began
life. They are antidotes againfl a corrupt levity,

infteadof caufesof it. What an unfeemly fpedacle
would it afford, what a difgrace would it be to the

commonwealth that fuffered fuch things, to fee

the hopeful fon of a meritorious minifter beg-
ging his bread at the door of that treafury, from
whence his fathef difpenfed the oeconomy of an

empire^ and promoted the happinefs and glory of
his country ? Why fhould he be obliged to prof-

trate his honour, and to fubmit his principles at

the levee of fome proud favourite, fliouldered and
thruft afide by every impudent pretender, on the

very fpot wliere a few days before he fiw himfelf

adored .^—obliged to cringe to the author of the

calamities of his houfe, and to kifs the hands
that are red with his father's blood?—No, Sir,
—-Thefe things are unfit—They are intolerable.

Sir, I fhall be afked, why I do not chufe to

deftroy thofe offices which are penfions, and
appoint penfions under the direft title in their

Head .? I allow, that in fome cafes it leads to

abufe ; to have things appointed for one pur-

pofe, and applied to another. I have no
great objedion to fuch a change : but I do
Rot think it quite prudent for me to propole it.

If I fhould take away the prefent eltablifliment,

the burthen of proof refts upon me, that fo many
penfions, and no more, and to fuch an amount
each, and no more, are neceifary for the public

fervice. This is what lean never prove; .for it

is

>
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is a thing incapable of definition: t do not like
to take away an objed that I think anfwers my
purpof^ in hopes of getting it back again in a
better ihape. People will bear an old eftablifh-
ment when its excefs is corredled, who will revolt
at a new one. I do not think thefe office-penfions
to be more in number than fufficient : but on that
point the Houfe will exercife its difcretion* As to
abufe, I am convinced, that very few trufts in
the ordinary courfe of adminiftration, have ad^
mitted lefs abufe than this. Efficient mini-
iters have been their own paymafters. It is
true. But their very partiality has operated as
a kind of juftice; and ftill it was fervice that
was paid. When we look over this exche-
quer lift, we find it filled with the defcendants of
the Walpoles, of the Pelhams, of the Town,
ihends

i names to whom this country owes its li-
berties, and to whom his majefty owes his crown.
It ^yas m one of thefe lines, that the immenfe and
envied employment he now holds, came to a cer-
tamduke*, who is now probably fitting quietly
at a very good dinner diredly under us ; and ad-
ing hi^b life below fiairs, whilft we, his matters,
are falling our mouths with unlubftantial founds,
and talking of hungry cecononiy over his head,

he is the elder branch of an ancient and de-
cayed houle, joined to, and repaired by the re-
ward of fervices done by another. I refped the
original title, and the firft purchafe of merited
wealth and honour through all its defcents, throueh
all its transfers, and all its alignments. May fuch
fountains never be dried up. May they ever
flow with their original purity, and refrelh an4
truttity the common wealth, for ages !

? Sir,
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Sir, I think myfelf bound to give you my
reafons as clcjrly, and as fully, for Hopping in the

eourfe of reformation, as for proceeding in it.

My limits are the rules of law •, the rults of po-

licy ; and the fervice of the ftate. This is the

reafon why I am not able to intermeddle with

another article, which feems to be a fpecific ob-

jed in feveral of the petitions ; I mean the reduc-

tion of exorbitant emoluments to efficient offices.

If I knew of any real efficient office, which did

pofiefs exorbitant emokTments, I Ihould be ex-

tremely defirous of reducing them. Others may
know of them. I do not. I am not poiTefled of

an exa6c common mcafure between real fervice and

.its reward. I am very fare, th<it flates do fome-

times receive fervices, which is hardly in their

power to reward according to their worth. If I

were to giv^ my judgment, with regard to this

country, I do not think the great efficient offices

of the ftate to be overpaid. The fervice of the

public is a thing which cannot be put to audion,

and {truck down to thole who will agree to exe-

cute it the cheapefl. When the proportion be-

tween reward and fervice, is our objeft, we mull

alway? confidcr of what nature the fervice is, and

what fort of men they are that muft perform it.

What is juft payment for one kind of labour,

and full encouragement for one kind of talents, is

fraud and difcouragement to others. Many of the

o-reat offices have much duty to do, and much ex-

pence of reprefentation to maintain. A fccretary

of ftate, for inftance, muft not appear fordid in

the eyes of the minifters of other nations ; neithei

•ouo-ht our minifters abroad to appear contempti-

ble in the courts waere they rehde. In all of-

fices of duty, there is, almoi't necellarily, a great

-negled of all domeftic aftairs. A perfon in liigh

office can rarely t^ke a view of his family-houfe.
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If he fees that the Hate takes no detriment, th6
ftate muft iVe that his affairs fhoiild take as little.

I will even go lb far as to affirm, that ifmen were
willing to ferve in fuch fituations without falary,
they ought not to be permitted to do ir. Ordinary
lervice mull be fecured by the motives to ordinary
integrity. I do not heiitate to lay, that, that llatc
which Jays its foundation in rare and heroic vir-
tues, will be furc to have its luperHruaure in the
bafeft profligacy and corruption. An honourable
and fair profit is the beft fecurity againft avarice
and rapacity

; as in all things elfc, a lawful and
regulated enjoyment is thebcil fecurity aci-ai nil
debauchery and excefs. For as wealth is power,
lo all power will infallibly draw wealth to itfclf
by fome means or other : and when men are kt'z
no way of afcertaining their profits but by their
means of obtaining them-, thofe means wiU'be en-
creafed to infinity, l^his is true in all the parts
of adminiRration, as well as in the whole. If
any individual were to decline his appointments,
it might give an unfair advantage to oftentati-
ous ambition over unpretending fervice •, it miirhr
breed invidious comparilbns ; it might tend'^to
deftroy whatever lirrle unity and agreement may
be found among min. Hers. And after all, when
an ambitious man had run down his competitor's
by a fallacious lliew of di fin te relied nefs, and
fixed himfelf in power by that means, what fecu-
rity IS there that he would not change his courfc,
i\nd claim as an indemnity ten times more than
he has given up ?

This rule, like every other, may admit its cx'-
ceptmns. When a great man has'fome one ^rreat
objedt in view to be atchievcd in a given tiaie ic
may be abfolutely necelTary for him to walk out
ofall the common roads, and if his fortune per-
mits It, to hold himfelf out as a fplendid exam-
ple. I am told, that fomething of this kind is

ftij

I tifjy^
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now doing in a country near us. But this is

for a fhort race ; the training for a heat or two,
and not the proper preparation for the regukr
ftages of a methodical journey. I am fpeaking
of eftabiifhments, and not of men.

It may be expected. Sir, that when I am giv-

ing my reafons why I limit myfelf in the reduction
of employments, or of their profit?, I Ihould fay

fomethingofthofe which feem of eminent inutility

in the ftate -, I mean the number of officers who
by their places are attendant on the perfon of the
king. Confidering the commonwealth merely a&
fuch, and confidering thofe officers only as relative

to the diredl purpofes of the ftate, I admit that they
are of no ufe at all. But there are many things

in the conftitution of eftabiifhments, which appear
of little value on the firft view, which in a
fecondary and oblique manner, produce very ma-
terial advantages. It was on full confideration

that I determined not to leilen any of the offices

of honour about the crown, in their number or
their emoluments. Thefe emoluments, except in

one or two cafes, do not much more than anfwer the
charge of attendance. Men of condition naturally

love to be about a court ; and women of condition
love it much more. But there is in all regular at-

tendance, fo much of conftraint, that if it were a
mere charge, without any compenfation,you would
foon have the court deferted by all the nobility of
the kingdom.

Sir, the moft ferious mifchiefs would follow
from fuch a defertion. Kings are naturally lovers

of low company. They are fo elevated above all

the refl of mankind, that they muft look upon all

their fubjeds as on a level. They are rather apt
to hate than to love their nobility, on account of
the occaficnal refiftance to their will, which will

be made by their virtue, their petulance, or their

pride. It muft indeed be admitted, that many of

the
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tlic nobility are as perfeaiy willing to afb the
part of flatterers, tale-bearers, parafites, pimps,
and bufl^oons, as any of the loweft and vileft of
mankind can poflibly be. But they are not pro-
perly qualified for this objed of their ambition.
The want of a regular education, and early habits,
and fome lurking remains of their dignity, will ne-
ver permit them to become a match for an Italian
eunuch, a mountebank, a fidler, a player, or any
regular pradlitioner of that tribe. The Roman
emperors almoft from the beginning, threw them-
selves into fuch hands 5 and the mifchief increafed
•every day till its decline, and its final ruin. It
is therefore of very great importance (provided
the thing is not overdone) to contrive fuch an
cftablifliment as muft, almoft whether a prince will
or not, bring into daily and hourly offices about
his perfon, a great number of his firft nobility ;

and it is rather an ufeful prejudice that gives them
a pride in fuch a fervitude. I'hough they are
not much the better for a court, a court will be
much the better for them. I have therefore not
attempted to reform any of the offices of honour
about the king's perfon.

There are, indeed, two offices in his ftables
which are finecures. By the change of manners,
and indeed by the nature of the thing, they muft
be fo i I mean the feveral keepers of buck-hounds,
•ftag-hounds, fox-hounds, and harriers. They
anfwer no piirpofe of utility or of fplendor.
Thefe I propofe to abolifti. It is not proper that
great noblemen ffiould be keepers of dogs, though
they were the king's dogs. In every part of my
fcheme, I have endeavoured that no primary, and
that even no fecondary lervice of the ftate, fliould
i^uffer by its frugality. I mean to touch no offices

but fuch as I am perfedlyfure, are either of no ufe at
all, or not of any nfe in the leaft affignable propor-
tion to the burthen with which they load the

F 3 revenues
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revenues of the kingdom, and to the influence with

which they opprefs the freedom of parliamentary

delibercition -, for which reafon there are but two
offices which are properly ftate offices, that I

have a defire to reform.

The firft of them is the new office of third

fecretary of Jlate^ which is commonly called fecre-

tary of Jinte for the colonies.

We know that all the correfpondence of the

colonies had bf;en, until within a few years, car-

ried on by the fouthern fecretary of ftate-, and that

this department has not been fhunned upon account

of the weight of its duties •, but ou the contrary,

much fougl)t,on account of its patronage. Indeed

hemuft be poorly acquainted with the hiHory of

office, who does not know how very lightly the A-
merican fundlions have always leaned on the flioul-

ders of the minifterial ^//^j, wlio has upheld that

fide of the fphere. Undoubtedly, great temper
and judgment was requiCite in the management
of the colony politics •, but the official detail was
a trifle. Since the new appointment, a train of

unfortunate accidents has brought before us al-

moft the whole corrclpondenc>e of this favourite

fecretary's office, fince tlie firft day of its eftablifli-

ment. I will fay nothing of its aufpicious foun-

dation ; of the quality of its correfpondence •, or

of the effects that have enfued from it. 1 ipeak

merely of its quantity j which we know would
have been little or no addition to the trouble of

whatever office had its hands the fulleft. But
what has been the real condition of the old office

of fecretary of ftate ? Have their velvet bags, and
their red boxes, been fo full, that nothing more
could poflibly be crammed into them?
A corielpondence of a curious nature has been

lately publifhed f . In that correfpondence. Sir,

t Letters between Dr. Addington and Sir James Wright.

we

t
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we find, the opinion of a noble perfon, who

is thought to be the grand manuf\i6turer of ad-

miniftrations ; and therefore the beft judge of the

quality of his work. He was of opinion, that there

was but one man of diligence and induftiy in the

whole adminiftration— it was the late earl of Suf-

folk. The noble lord lamented very juilly,

that this ftatefman, of fo much mental vigour,^

was almoft wholly difablcd from the exertion of

it, by his bodily infirmities. Lord Sufiblk, dead

to the ftate, long before he was dead to nature, at

lad paid his tribute to the common treafury to

which we muft all be taxed. But fo little want

was found even of his intentional indullry, that'

the office, vacant in reality to its duties long be-

fore, continued vacant even in nomination and

appointment for a year after his death. The whole

of the laborious and arduous correfpondence of this
•

empire, refted folely upon the aftivity and energy

of Lord Weymouth.
It is therefore demonftrable, fince one diligent

man was fully equal to the duties of the two offices,

that two diligent men will be equal to the duty of

three. The bufinels of the new office which 1 Ihall

propofe to you to fupprefs, is by no means too

much to be returned to either of the fecrctaries-

which remain. If this dull in the balance fhould

be thought too heavy, it may be divided between

them both ; North Ameriea (whether free or redu-

ced) to the northern fecretary, the Weft Indies

to the fouthern. It is not neceifary thax I fliould

fay more upon the inutility of this office. It is

burning day light. But before I h^ve done, I lliall

juft remark, that the hiftory of this office is too

/ccent to fuff^er us to forget, that it was made

for the mere convenience of the arrangements of

political intrigue, and not for the lervice of the

itatej that it was made, in order to give a

F 4 colour
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lour to an exorbitant increafc of the civil lift;
and in the fame ad to bring a new accefTion to
the loaded compoft heap of corrupt influence.

There is, Sir, another office, which was not
lon^ fincc, clofely conne'^pr^ with this of the A-
merican fecretary i b- v ' ten lately feparated
from It for the very ume^urpofe for which it had
been conjoined ; I mean the folc purpofe of all
the reparations and all conjunftions that iiave
been lately made^ a job.—I fpeak, Sir, of the
board of trade and plantations, Thi-^ ho.ud i£ a fort
of temperate bed of influence ; a fort of gently
ripening hot-houfe, where eight members of Par-
liament receive falaries of a thoufand a year, for
a certain given time, in order to mature at a pro-
per feafon, a claim to two thoufand, granted for
doin^ lels, and on the credit of having toiled fo
long in that inferior laborious department.

I have known that board, off and on, for a
great number of years. Both of its pretended
objefts have been much the objeds of my
ftudy, if 1 have a right to call -ny purfuits
of mine by fo refpedable a name. I can aflure
the houfe, and I hope they will not think that I
rifk my little credit lightly, that, without mean-
ing to convey the leait refleftion upon any one of
Its members paft or prefent,—it is a boar J which,
if not mifchievous, is of no ufe at all.

You will be convinced. Sir, that I am not
miftaken, if you refled how generally it is true,
that commerce, the principal objed of that
office, .flourifhes moft when it is left to
itfeU. Intereft, the ^reat guide of commerce,
K not a blind one. It is very well able to find its

6wn way; and its neceffities are its beft laws.
But if It were poffible, in the nature ol things,
that the young ftiould dired the old, and the in-
experienced inftrud the knowing ; if a board in

th«
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the ftatc was the bed tutor for the counting-
houfci ifthedelk ought to read ledures to the
anvil, and the pen to ufurp the place of the
fhuttle--yet in any matter of regulation, we
know that board muft a<5b with as little au-
thority as flvill. The prerogative of the crown is

utterlv inadequate to its objeA ; becaufc all

reguLcions are, vn their nature, rellridlive of fomc
liberty. In the reign indeed, oi Charles the Jirfi^

the council, or committees of council, were ne-
ver a moment unoccupied, with affairs of trade.

But even where they had no ill intention

(which was fometimes the cale) trade and
manufadure fufiered infinitely from their injudi-

cious tampering. But fince that period, when-
ever regulation is wanting (for I do not deny,
that fometinies it may be wanting) parliament
conftantly fits \ and parliament alone is compe-
tent to fuch regulation. We want no inftrudion
fronj boards of trade, or from any other board ;

and God forbid we (hould give the leaft atten-

tion to their reports. Parliamentary enquiry is

the only mode of obtaining parliamentary infor-

mation. There is more real knowledge to be ob-
tained, by attc dine the detail of bufmefs in the
committees above ftairs, than ever did come, or
ever will come from any bo-^rd in this kingdom,
or from all of them together. An affid' jus mem-
ber of parliament will not be the worfe nllruded
there, for not being paid a thoufand a year for
learning his lefTon. And now that I fpeak of the
committee^ above ftairs, I muft fay, that having
till lately attended them a good deal, I have
obferved that no defcription of members give
fo. little attendance, either to communicate, or
to obtain inftrudion upon matters of com-
merce, as the honourable members of the grave
board of trade. I really do not recoiled,

that

M
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that T have ever feen one of them in that fort

of bufincfs. Poflibly, fome members may have
better memories ; and may call to mind fome job
that may have accidentally brought one or other

of them, at one time or other, to attend a matter

of commerce.
This board. Sir, has had both its original for-

mation, and its regeneration, in a job. In a job

it was conceived, and in a job its mother brought

it forth. It made one among thofe ihewy and
fpecious impofitions, which one of the experi-

ment-making adminiftrations of Charles the fecond

held out to delude the people, and to be fubfti-

tuted in the place of the real fcrvice which they

might expedl from a parliament annually fitting.

It was intended alfo to corrupt that body when-
ever it Ihould be permitted to fit. It was pro-

jefted in the year 1668, and it continued in a tot-

tering and rickety childhood for about three or

four years, for it died in the year 167:^, a babe ot*

as little hopes as ever fwelled the bills of mor-
tality in the article of convulfed or overlaid

children, who have hardly Hepped over the

threftiold of life.

It was buried with little ceremony •, and never

more thought of, until the reign of King William^

when in the (Irange vicilfitude of neglecl and vi-

gour, of good and ill fuccefs that attended his

wars, in the year 1695, the trade was diftrefled

beyond all example of former fufFerings, by the

piracies of the French cruifers. This fuffering

mcenfed, and, as it fhould feem, very juftly in-

cenfed, the houfe of commons. In this ferment

they ftruck, not only at the adminiftration, but

at the very conflitution of the executive govern-

ment. They attempted to form in parliament a

board for the protedtion of trade ; which, as they

planned it, was to draw to itfelf a great part, if

not



not the whole, of the fundions and powers, both

of the admiralty, and of the trcafury •, and thus,

by a parliamentary delegation of office and ot-

Hcers, they threatened ablblutely to leparate thcfe

departments from the whole fyllem ot the execu-

tive government, and of courle to veft tlie molt

leading and eflcntial of its attributes in this board. •

As the executive government was in a manner

convifted of a derelidion of its fundions, it was

with infinite difficulty, that this blow was ward-

ed off in that feffion. There was a threat to

renew the fame attempt in the next. To prevent

the effed of this manoeuvre, the court oppofed

another manoeuvre to it; and in the year 1696,

called into life this board of trade, which hati

flept fince 1673.

This, in a few words, is the hiftory of the rege-;

neration of the board of trade. It has perfeftly aii^

fwered its purpofcs. It was intended to quiet the-

minds of the people, and to compofe the ferment

that then was llrongly working in parliament. The

courtiers were too happy to be able to lub(titut&

a board, which they knew would be ulelcfs, in

the place of one that they feared would be dan-

E-erous. Thus the board of trade was repro-

duced in a job , and perhaps it is the only in-

ll-ance of a public body, which has never dege-

nerated i
but to this hour preferves all the health

and vigour of its primitive inftitution.

This board of trade and plantations has not been

of any ufe to the colonies, as colonies j fo little

of ufe, that the flourilhing fettlements of New
Encrland, of Virginia, and of Maryland, and all

bur^'wealthy colonies in the Weil Indies, were of

a date prior to the firft board of Charles the fe-

cond. Penfvlvania and Carolina were fettled

during its dark quarter, in the interval between

the extijidion of the firft, and the formation ot

the
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the fecond board. Two colonies alone owe their
origin to that board. Georgia, which, till lately,
has made a very How progrefs •, and never did
make any progrefs at all, until it had wholly got
rid of all the regulations which the board of
trade had moulded into its original conftitution.
That colony has cofl the nation very great fums of
money j whereas the colonies which have liad the
fortune of not being godfathered by the board of
trade, never coft the nation a fhilling, except
what has been fo properly fpent in lofing them.
But the colony of Georgia, weak as it was, car-
ried with it to the laft hour, and carries, even in
its prcfent dead pallid vifage* the perfed: refem-
blance of its parents. It always had, and it now
has, an ejlahlijhment paid by the public of Eng-
land, for the fake of the influence of the crown ;
that colony having never been able or willing to
take upon itfelf the cxpence of its proper govern-
ment, or its own appropriated jobs.

The province of Nova Scotia was the youngcft
and the favourite child of the board. Good
God ! What fums the nurfing of that ill-thriven

hard-vifaged, and ill-favoured brat, has coil to
this wittol nation ? Sir, this colony has flood us
in a fum of not lefs than fevcn hundred thoufand
pounds. To this day it has made no repayment
—It does not even fupport thofe offices of ex-
pence, which are mifcalled its government -, the
whole of that job ftill lies upon the patient, cal-
lous fhoulders of the people of England.

Sir, I am going to flate a fadt to you, that will
ferve to fet in full funlhine the real value of for-
mality and official fuperintendance. There was
in the province of Nova Scotia, one little ne-
gleded corner j the country of the neutral French-^

which having the good fortune to efcape the fof-

tering care both of France and England, and to

-it* » 1,
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have been fhut out from the protedion and regu-

lation of councils of commerce, and of boards

of trade, did, in filence, without notice, and
wifhout afliftance, increafe to a confiderable de-

gree. But it feems our nation had more (kill and
ability in deftroying, than in fettling a colony.

In the laft war we did, in my opinion, moft in-

humanly, and upon pretences that in the eye of
an honeft man are not worth a farthing, root out
this poor innocent deferving people, whom our
utter mability to govern, or to reconcile, gave us
no fort of right to extirpate. Whatever the me-
rits of that extirpation might have been, it was
on the footfteps of a neglefted people, it was on
the fund of unconftrained poverty, it was on the

acquifitions of unregulated induitry, that any
thing which deferves the name of a colony in that

province, has been formed. It has been formed by
overflowings from the exuberant population of
New England, and by emigration, from other

parts of Nova Scotia of fugitives from the pro-

tection of the board of trade.

But if all of thefe things were not more than

fufficient to prove to you the inutility of that ex-

penfive ellablifliment, I would defire you to re-

colled. Sir, that thofe who may be very ready

to defend it, are very cautious how they employ
it i cautious how they employ it even in appear-

ance and pretence. They are afraid they Ihould

lofe the benefit of its influence in parliament, if

they feemed to keep it up for any otjier purpofe.

If ever there were commercial points of great

weight, and moft clofely connedted with our de-

pendences, they are thofe which have been agi-

tated and decided in parliament fmce I came into

it. Which of the innumerable regulations fincc

nude had their origin or their improvement in the

board of trade ? Did any of the l^veral £aft India

3 bills
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bills which have been
1767, originate there

fiicceflively produced Cmce
dream of

refeiTing them or any part of them thither ? Wa^
any body io ridiculous as even to think of it ? If
ever there was an occafion on which the board was
fit to be confulted, it was with regard to the ads
that were preludes to the American war, or at-
tendant on Its commencement: thofe ads were
tull of commercial regulations, fuch as they were--the intercourfe bill ; the prohibitory bill , the'
fifhery bill? If the board was not concern-
ed m fuch things in what particular was ft
thought fit that It fhould be concerned? In the
courfe of all thefe bills through the houfe, I ob-
ferved the members of that board to be remark-
ably cautious of intermeddling. They underftood
decorum better

; they know that matters of trade
and plantations are no bufinefs of theirs

There were two very recent occafions, on which
If the idea of any ufe for rhe board had not been
extinguifhed by prefcription, appeared loudly to
call for their interference.

^
When commif^oners were fent to nay his ma-

jefl-y s and our dutiful refpefts to the concrefs
of the United States, a part of their powers un-
der the commiffion were, it feems, of a commcr-
cial nature. They were authorized in the moil
ample and undefined manner, to form a com-
mercial treaty with America on the fpot This
was no trivial objeft. As the formation of Juch
a treaty would necefiahly have been no lefs than
the breaking up of our whole commercial fyflem
and the giving it an entire new form ; one would

• imagine, that the board of trade would have fat
day and night, to model proDofitions, which on
our fide, might ferve as a bafis to that treaty.No uch thing. Their learned leifure was not m
the leaft interrupted, though one of the members

^ of
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of the board was a commiflioner, and might, iri

mere compliment to his office, have been fuppofed

to make a Ihew of deliberation on the fubje<^.

But he knew, that his colleagues would have

thought he laughed ir their faces, had he at-

tempted to bring any thing the moft diftantly re-

lating to commerce or colonies before them. A
noble peribn, engaged in the lame commiflion,

and lent to Icain his commercial rudiments in

New York, (then under the operation of an ad for

the univerfal proliibition of trade) was foon af-

ter put at the head of that board. This con-

tempt from the prefent minifters of all the pre-

tended functions of that board, and their manner

of breathing into its very foul, of infpiring it

with its animating and prefiding principle, puts

an end to all difpute concerning their opinion of

die clay it was made of. But I will give them

heaped meafure.

It was but the other day, that the noWt lo d

in the blue ribbon carried up to the h*J i^ of

peerSj two ads, altering, I think mucli for the

better, but altering, in a great degree, our whole

commercial fyftem. Thefe ads, I mean, for

p-iving a free trade to Ireland in woollens and

in all things elfe, with independent nations, and

giving them an equal trade to our own colo-

nies. Here too the novelty of this great, but ar-

duous and critical improvement of fyftem, would

make ypu conceive that the anxious iblicitude of

the noble lord in the blue ribbon, would have

wholly deitroyed the plan of lummer recreation

of that bi.ard, by refeitmces to examine, compare,

and digell matters for parliament—You wouU
imagine, that Irilli comnKlTioners of culloms and

Knciiiiii commifiioners of cutk)m3, and commit-

fioncrs oi excile, that merchants and manulachi-

rei;'* of every dgnominauon, had daily crowded
thtir
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cdhfideratlon, for the pnrpofe of regulating efta^

blifhments, which at prefent are much abufed.

I have now finiftied all, that for the prefent
I ftiall trouble you with on thtplan of rediMon. I

mean next to propofe to you the plan of arrange-
ment, by which I mean to appropriate aiid fix the
civil lift money to its feveral fervices accordino-

to their nature ; for I am thoroughly fenfible, that
if a difcretion, wholly arbitrary, can be exercifed
over the civil lift revenue, although the moft effec-

tual methods may be taken to prevent the inferior

departments from exceeding their bounds, the plan,
of reformation will ftill be left very imperfedt.
It will not, in my opinion, be fafe to permit an
entirely arbitrary difcretion even in the firft lord
of the treafury himfelf : It will not be fafe to
leave with him a power of diverting the public
money from its proper objects, of paying it in an
irregular courfe, or of inverting perhaps the
order of time, didlated by the proportion of va-
lue, which ought to regulate his application o£
payment to fervice.

I am fenfible too, that the very operation of a
plan of ceconomy which tends to exonerate the
civil lift of expcnfive eftabliftiments, may in

fome fort defeat .the capital end we have in vieWj
the independence of parliament •, and that in re-

moving the public and oftenfible means of influ-

ence, we may increafe the fund of private cor-
ruption. I have thought of fome mt;i:hods to pre-
vent an abufe of furplus caft». under difcretionary
application-, I mean the heads oi Jkrct fervice^

fpecial fervice^ various payments, and the like 5

which, I hope, v ''I iinfwer, and which in due
rime I fhali lay be'^re you. Where I am unable
to limit the quarnty of the fums to be applied, by
reafon of the uncertain quantity of the fervice, I

endeavour to confine it to its line -., to lecure

G an
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an indefinite application to the tkfinite fervice
to which it belongs ; not, to flop the progrefs of
expence in its line, but to confine it to that line
in which it profefTcs to move.

But that part of my plan. Sir, upon which I
principally reft, that, on which I rely for the pur-
pofe of binding up, and fecuring the whole, is

to eftablifh a fixed and invariable order in all its

payments, which it Ihall nt;t be permitted to the
firft lord of the treafury, upon any pretence what-
foever, to depart from. J therefore divide the ci-
vil lift payments into nine clalTes, putting each
clafs forward according to the importance or juf-
tice of the demand, and to the inability of the
perfons entitled to enforce their pretenfions ; that
is, to put thole firft who have the moft efficient
offices, or claim the jufteft debts ; and, at the
lame time, from the charafter of that defcrip-
tion of men, from the retirednefs, or the re-
motenefs of their fituation, or from their want of
weight and power to enforce their pretenfions, or
froni their being entirely fubjed: to the power of
a minifter, without any reciprocal power of awe-
ing him, ought to be the moft confidered, and are
the moft likely to be negleded i all thefe I place
in the higheft clafles : I place in the loweft
thofe whofe fundlions are of the leaft importance,
but whofe perfons or rank are often of the greatelt
power and influence.

In the firft clals I place the judges, as of the
firft importance. It is the public juftice that holds
the community together ; the eale, therefore, and
independence of thejudges, ought to fuperfede ail

other confiderations, and they ought to be the
very laft to feel the necefiities of the ftate, or to
be obliged either to court or bully a minifter for
their right : They ought to be as weak folici-

tors on their own demands^ as ftrenuous afTertors of

the
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the rights and liberties of others. The judges

are, or ought to be, of a referved and retired

charafler, and wholly unconneded with the po-

litical world.

In the fecond clafs I place the foreign mini-

fters. The judges are the links of our connec-

tions with one another ; the foreign minifters are

the links of our connection with other nations.

They are not upon the I'pot to demand pay-

ment, and are therefore tiie moft likely to be, as in

fadl they liave fometimes been, entirely negledledj

to the great difgrace, and perhaps the great detri-

ment of the nation.

In the third clafs I would bring all the tradef-

men who fupply the crown by contradt, or other-

wife.

In the fourth clafs I place all the domeftld

fervants of the king, and all perfons in efficient

offices, whofe falaries do not exceed two hundred

pounds a year*

In the fifth,upon account of honour,which ought

to give place to nothing but charity and rigid

juftice, I would place the penfions and allow-

ances of his majefty's royal family, comprehend-

ing of courfc the queen, together with the ftated

allowance of the privy purfe.

In the fixth clafs, I place thefe efficient offices

of duty, whofe falaries may exceed the fam of

two hundred pounds a yean

In the feventh clafs, that mixed mafs, the whole

penfion lift.

In the eighth, the offices of honour about the

king.

In the ninth and the lafl of all, the falaries and

penfions of the firft lord of the treafury himfeif,

the chancellor of the exchequer, and the other

commiffioners of the treafury.

If by any poffible mifmanagement of that part
'^3
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of the revenue which is left at difcrctlon, or by

any other mode of prodigality, cafti fhould be

deficient for the payment of the lowed claflfes, I

propofe, that the amount of thofe falaries where

the deficiency may happen to fall, fliall not be

carried as debt to the account of the fucceed-

ing year, but that it (hall be entirely lapfed, funk,

and loft i fo that government will be enabled to

ftart in the race of every new year, wholly un-

loaded, frefh in wind and in vigour. Hereafter,

no civil lift debt can ever come upon the pub-

lic. And thofe who do not confider this as iav-

intr, becaufe it is not a certain fom, do not

ground their calculations of the future on their

experience of the paft.
a- n. i

I know of no mode of preferving the efFedtual

execution of any duty, but to make it the dired

intereft of the executive officer that it Ihall be

faithfully performed. Alluming, then, that the

prefent vaft allowance to the civil lift is perfedly

adequate to all its purpofes, if there fhould be

any failure, it muft be from the mifmanagemcnt

or ncgled of the firft commiffioner of the trea-

fury ; fince, upon the propofed plan, there can

be no expence of any confequence, which he ^''

not himfelf previoufly to authorize and finally to

control. It is therefore juft, as well as politic,

that the lofs Ihould attach upon the delinquency.

If the failurefromthedelinquency
fhould bevery

confiderable, it will fall on the clafs direftly above

the firft lord of the treafury, as well as upon him-

felf and his board. It will fall, as it ought to fall,

upon offices of no primary importance m the

ftate ; but then it will fall upon perfons, whom it

will be a matter of no flight importance for a

miniftcr to provoke—it will fall upon perfons ot

the firft rank and confequence in the kingdom ;

upon thofe who are neareft to the king, and

^ i <
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frequently have a more interior credit with him

than the minifter hinnfelf. It will fall upon mafters

of the horfc, upon lord chamberlains, upon lord

ftewards, upon grooms of the ftole, and lords of

the bedchamber. The houfhold f-oops form an

army, who will be ready to mutiny for want of

pay, and whole mutiny will be really dreadful to

a commander in chief. A rebellion of the thir-

teen lords of the bedchamber would be far more

terrible to a minifter, and would probably afFcd

his power more to the quick, than a revolt of

thirteen colonies. What an uproar fuch an event

would create at court! WhsLt petitions, and com-

7ftittees, and ajfociations would it not produce ! Blefs

me ! what a clattering of white fticks and yellow

fticks would be about his head—what a ftorm ;;f

croLl keys would fly about theears of the minifter—,

what a fhower of Georges, and Thirties, and me-

dals, and collars of S. S. would afiail him at his

firft entrance into the antichamber, after an

infolvent Chriftmas quarter. A tumult which

could not be appeafed by all the harnrwny of the

new-year's ode. Rebellion it is certain there

would be •, and rebellion may not now indeed be

fo critical an event to thofe who engage in it,

fmce its price is fo corredlly afcertained j—afcer-

tained at juft a thoufand pound.

Sir, this claffing, in my opinion, is a ferious

and folid fecurity for the performance of a

minifter's duty. Lord Coke fays, that the

ftaff was pot into the treafurcr's hand, to enable

him to fupport himfelf whea there was no money

in the exchequer, and to beat away importunate

folicitors. The method, which I propofe, would

hinder him from the neceflity of fuch a broken

ftafF to lean on, or fuch a miferable weapon fojr

repulfing the demands of worthlefs fuitors, who,

the noble lord in the blue ribbon knows, will

G 3
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l)car many hard blows on the head, and many
other indignities, before thty are driven from the
treafury. In this plan, he is furniflied with an
anfwcr to all their importunity i an anfwer far
more concKifive, than if he had knocked them
down with his ftafF-^' Sir, (ur my Lord), you

are calling for my own lalary—Sir, you are
calling for the appointments of my colleagues
who fit about me in ofEce^-Sir, you are going

*' to excite a mutiny at court againft me—you
are going to cftrange his majelty*s confidence
from me, through the chamberlain, or the
mailer of the horfe, or the groom of the dole.**

^
As things now ftand, every man, m pi jpor-

tion to his confequence at court, tends to add to
the expences of the civil lift, by all manner of
jobs, if not for himfelf, yet for his dependents.
When the new plan is cftablilhed, thofe who are
now fuitors for jobs, will become the moft
ftrenuous oppofers of them. They will have a
common intereft with the minifter in public oeco-
nomy. Every clafs, as it ftands low, will be-
come fecurity for the payment of the preceding
clafs

i and thus the perfons, whofe infignificant

fervices defraud thofe that are yfeful, would
then become interefted in their payment. Then
the powerful, inftead of oppreffing, would be
obliged to fupport the weak ; and idlenefs would
become concerned in the reward of induftry.
The whole fabric of the civil ceconomy would
become compadl and conneded in all its parts ;

it would be formed into a well organized body,
where every membpr contributes to the fupport of
the whole ; and where even the lazy ftomach fcr

cures the vigour of the aftive arm.
This plan, I really flatter myfelf, is laid, not

in official formality, nor in airy fpecul^tion, but
In real life, and in human nature, in what

." comes
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•* comes home (as Bacon fays) to the bufineft

*• and bofom'; of men.'* You have now, Sir,

be(o. - you, the whole of my fchemc, as far as

! have digefted it into a form, that might be in

any refpeft Worthy of our confideration.—I in-

ttnd to lay it before yoi^ in five bills*. Tiie

plan confifts, in^' ,t many parts i
but

they Hand upon a ic^ plain principles. It is a

plan which takes nothing from the civil lift with-

out difchar ig it of a burthen equal to the fum

carried to uic public krvice. It weakens no one

function neccflary to government -, but on the

contrary, by appropriating fripply to fervice, it

crives it greater vigour. It provides the means

of order and forefig' to a minifter of finance,

which may always Keep all the objeds of his

office, and their (late, condition, ai. ' relations,

diftindiy before him. It brings f rward accounts

without hurrying and diftrcfTing the accountants:

whilft it provides for public coi venience,it regards

private rights. It extinguifhes fecret corruption

almoft to the poffibility of its exiftence. It de-

llroys direa and vifible influence equal to the

offices of at leaft fifty members of parliament.

Laftly, it prevents the provifion for his Majefty's

children, from being diverted to the political pur-

pofes of his minifter.

Thefe are the points, on which I rely for

the merit of the plan : I purfue oeconomy in a

fecondary view, and only as it is conneded with

thefe great objefts. I am perfuaded, that even

for fupply, this fcheme will be far from unfruit-

ful, if it be executed to the extent I propofe it.

I think it will give to the public, at irs periods,

two or three hundred thoufand pounds a year

;

if not, it will give them a fyftem of ceconomy,

• Titlcj of the Bill* pea4.

G 4 which
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which is itfelf a great reveniie. It gives m.e imi
little pride and lAtisMion, to find that the prin-
ciples of my proceedings are, in many refpeds, the
very feme with thofe which are now purfued in
the plans of the French minifter of finance. I am
fure, that I lay before you a fcheme eafy and prac-
ticable in all its parts. I know it is common at
once to applaud^ and to rcjed: ^H attempts of this
nature. 1 know it is common for men to fay, that
fuch andfuch things are perfcdtly right—veryde-
firablci but that, unfortunately, they are not prafti-
cable. Oh f no. Sir, no. Thofe things which
are not pradicabic, are not defirable. There is

nothing in the world really beneficial, that does
not lie within the reach of an informed un-
derftanding, and a well direded purfuit. Ther^
is nothing that God has judged good for us,
that he has not given us the means to accomplilh,
both in the natural and the moral world. If we
cry, like children for the moon, like children we
xnuft cry on.

We muft follow the nature of our affairs, and
conform ourfelves to our firuation. If we do,
our objects arc plain and compafTable. Why fhould
we refolVe to do nothing, becaufe what I propofe
to you may not be the exad demand of the pe-
tition ; when we are far from refolved to comply
even with what evidently is fo ? Does this fort of
chicanery become us ? The people are the maf-
ters. They have only to exprefs their wants at
large and in grofs. We are the expert artifts j

we are the fkilful workmen, to fhape their defires
into perfed form, and to fit ihc utenfil to the ufe.
They are the fuflferers, they tell the fymptoms of
the complaint ; but we know the exad feat of
the difeafe,, and how to apply the remedy, ac-
cording to the rules of art. How fhocking
would it be to fee us pervert our fkill, into a

finifter
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li^Ifter and fervile dexterity, for the purpofc of
evading our duty, and defrauding our employers,

who are our natural lords, of the objeft of their

jutt expeftations, I think the whole not only
practicable, but pradlicablc in a very Ihort time.

If we are in earneft about it, and if we exert

jthat induftry, and thofe talents in forwardiijg the

work, which I am afraid may be exerted in

impeding it^»-I engage, that the whole may be
put in complete execution within a year. For
my own part, I have very little to recommend
me for this or for any tafk, but a kind of earneft

and anxious perfeverance of mind, which, with

all its good and all its evil effeds, is moulded into

my conftitution. I faithfully engage to the

houfe, if they choofe to appoint me to any part

in the execution of this work, which (v/hen they

|iave made it theirs by the improvements of their

wifdom, will be worthy of the able afliftancc

they tnay give me) that by night and by day, in

town, or in country, at the delk, or in the foreft,

J will, without regard to convenience, eafe, or

plcafure, devote mylelf to* their fervice, not

(expecting or admitting any reward whatfo-

ever. I owe to this country my labour, which is

my all ; and I owe to it ten times more induftry, if

ten times more I could exert. After all I mall

jse an unprofitable fervant.

At the fame time, if I am able, and if I fhall

be perniitted, I will lend an humble helping hand
to any other good work which is going on. I

have not. Sir, the frantic prcfumption to fup-

pofe, that this plan contains in it the whole of

what the public has a right to expedt, in the

great work of reformation they call for. Indeed,

it falls infinitely Ihort of it. It fails ihort, even

of my own ideas. I have fome thoughts not yet

fully
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fnllr ripenecl, relative to a reform in the cuf^om.

of mrliamerT T? '^*^"°^'"g «^^e independence

]3lace, and to carry his idea mm f„ll .

S^w^^V i f r '' "P, '""^ '='°''<= 'h« bleed ng

S ,^'1 ^1:* ^^'y adequate to it. Sometliinl

con&tuents, wliat will it avail us ? wXll never

the irrefiftrb e demands of our fituation. Thi

a^fu^^'n!^
a voice which will be heard. I

I'Lrn-j, '"•!' '"°'*, ^"'°""y attached thani am to the privileges of this houfe, particularly

Th^'^lol'^"'' '^''"'^T
n^anagemenfof^on 5^i he lords have no right to the difpcfition inm fenfe, of the publfc parfe, but^heThave

• W. Dewdrfwdl, Ef^i chancellor of the ev;he,oer, 1765.
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^ne further in f fclf-denial than our utmoft
jealoufy could have required. A power of exa-
mining accounts, to cenfure, correft, and punifli,
we never, that I know of, have thought of de-
nying to the Houfe of Lords. It is fomething
more than a century fincc we voted that body
ufelefs

: they have now voted themfelves fo.
Ihe whole hope of reformation is at !en«>th
caft upon «ji and let us not deceive the
nation, which does us the honour to hope every
thing from our virtue. If all the nation are not
equally forward to prefs this duty upon us, yet
be afTured, that they all equally exped we fhould
perform it. The refpedful filence of thofe who
wait upon your plcafure, ought to be as powerful
with you, as the call of thofe who require your
fervice as their right. Some, without doors, affeft
to feel hurt for your dignity, becaufe they fup-
pofe, that menaces are ',-ld out to you. Tuftify
their good opinion, by (hewing that no menaces
are neceflary to ftimulate you to your duty.
~-- But, Sir, whilft we may fympathize with
them, m one point, who fympathize with us
in another, we ought to attend no lefs to
thofe who approach us like men, and whom the guife of petitioners, fpeak to us in the
tone of a concealed authority. It is not wife
to force them to fpeak out more plainly, what
they plainly mean. —But, the petitioners are vio-
lent. Be It fo. Thofe who are Icaft anxious about
your condua, are not thofe that love you moft.
Moderate afFedion and fatiated enjoyment, are
cold and refpedful ; but an ardent and injured
paffion, IS tempered up with wrath, and griei, and
Ihame, and confcious worth, and the maddening

potion in the Hoofc of XiOrds,

~
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lenfc of violated right. A jealous love lights his

torch from the firebrands of the furies.—They
who call upon you to belong wholly to the peo-
ple, arc thofe who wifh you to return to your
proper home •, to the fphere of your duty, to the
poft of your honour, to the manfion-houfe of all

genuine, ferene, and folid fatisfailion. We have
furniflied to the people of England (indeed we
have) fome real caufe ofjealoufy. Let us leave

that fort of company which, if it does not deftroy

our innocence, pollutes our honour : let us free

ourfelves at once from every thing that can in-

creafe tlieir fufpicions, and inflame their juft re-

fentment : let us caft away from us, with a gene-
rous fcorn, all the love-tokens and fymbols that

we have been vain and light enough to accept ;—
all the bracelets and fnufF-boxes, and miniature
pi^ures, and hair-devices, and all the other adul-

teroustrinkets that are the pledges ofour alienation,

and the naonuments of our Ihame. Let us return

to our legitimate home, and all jars and all quar-
rels will be loft in embraces. Let the commons in

parliament afiembled, be one and the fame thing

with the commons at largp. The diftindions that

are made to feparate us, are unnatural and wicked
contrivances. Let us identify, let us incorporate

ourfelvcs with the people. Let us cut all the

cables and fnap the chains which tie us to in
unfaithful fhore, and enter the friendly harbor,
that fhoots far out into the main its moles and
jettces to receive ust — " War with the

world, and peace with our conftituents." Be
this our motto and our principle. Then indeed, we
fhall be truly great. Refpefting ourfelves, we fhali

be refpedted by the world. At prefent all is

troubled and cloudy, and diftradted, and full of
anger and turbulence, both abroad and at home;

3 but
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but the air may be cleared by this florm, and
light and fertility may follow it. Let us give a
faithful pledge to the people, that we honour,"'
indeed, the crown -, but that we belong ' to them ;
that we are their auxiliaries, and not their tafk-
mafl-ersj the fellow-labourers in the fame vine-
yard, not lording over their rights, but helpers,
of their joy : that to tax them is, a grievance to.
ourfelves, but to cut off from our enjoyments to
forward theirs, is the higheft gratification we are^
capable of receiving. I feel, with comfort, that
we are all warmed with thafe fentiments, and
while we are thus warm, I wilh we may go di-
redly and with a chearful heart to this falutary
work. •

£;>, / mvefor leave to bring in a Bill, " For
" the better regulation of his Majeftfs civil

eftablijhments, and of certain public of-
fees -, for the limitation of pen/tons, and

^^
the fuppreffion cf fundry ufelefs, expen/tve^

" and inconvenient places -y andfor applying
" the monies faved thereby to the public
" fervicej'*

Mr. Fox feconded the motioh.

Lord North ftated, that there, was a difference
between this bill for regulating the eftabliHimentr,
and Ibme of the others, as they affeded the antient
patrimony of the crown; and therefore wifhed them
to be poftponed, till the King's. confent could be
obtained. This diftindion was ftrongly contro-
verted i but when it was infifted on as a point of
decorum only, it was agreed to poftpone them to
another day. Accordingly, on the Monday fol-

lowing, viz. Feb. 14, leave was given, on the

motion
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b£V^ ^'' ^"'*''* '^"''°"' oppofition, to

^,
^i«i;» lamis, rents, and hereditaments, with ce7^tmn exceptions ; and for applying the produce
thera>f to the public fervice ; andfof/ecu^Z
afcertatmng and Jatisfying, tenant-rigfits, and
common and other rights**

id, ^' A hill for the more perfeHly unitinz to the

palattne of Chefier andfor the more commodious
admtntjlratton of jujlice within the fame -, as alfo
for aholtfhing certain offices now appertaining
thereto-, for quieting dormant claims, afcer-

^1"'"^^ f^ aT""^
tenant-rights

; andfor the
fale of allforeji lands, and other lands, tenements,
and heredttaments, held by his Majefty in right of
tfoelatd prtnctpahty, or county palatine of Chejler

t« uvr ^PP^y^"S ^^^ produce thereof to the
public lervice.**

^^
Zd, " J Uttfor uniting to the crown the duch

^^
and county palatine of Lancqfter ; for thefupprel
fton ofunneceffary offices now belonging thereto-, for
the alcmainment and fecurity of tenant and
other rights

; andfor the fale of all rents, lands,

« !r^r'^'j\ >
^hereditaments, and forefls, within

^^
the faid dutchy and county palatine, or either of

u, If^* ?r r *PP^y'"g ^^e produce thereof to
thepubhcfervice.- And it was ordered that

Mr. Eurke, Mr Fox, Lord John Cavendifh, Sir
George Savile, Colonel Barre, Mr. Thomas Town.-

C"IV ';>®^"% ^^; ^"nning* Sir Jofeph Maw-
^^l}^*^^^oidQ^oihmdon, Sir Robert Clav-
jon, Mr Frederick Montagu, the Earl of Upper
OfTory, Sir Wilham Guife, and Mr. Gilbert, J.
prepare and bring in the fame.

At the fame time, Mr. Burke moved for leave
to bring in-4th, A bill for uniting the dutcJ^

" of
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)
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of Cornwall to the crown ; for the fupprefion of
certain unnecejfary offices now belonging thereto
for the afcertainment and fecurity of tenant and
other rights j and for the fale of certain rents
lands, and tenements, within or belonging to the
faid dutchy ; and for applying the produce
thereof to the public fervice."
But fome objedtions being made by the fur-

veyor ge..eral of the dutchy concerning the
rights of the Prince of Wales, now in his mino-
rity, and Lord North remaining perfeAly filent,Mr Burjce, at length, though he ftrongly con!
tended againft the principle of the objeaion, con-
fented to withdraw this laft motion for the trs-
fent^ to be renewed upon an early occafion.

'

1* H E END.
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